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POLYSACCHARIDE
WHY MEASURE
1. INTRODUCTION:
WEIGHT?
MOLECULAR
One of the most fundamental parameterscharacterizinga
it be naturallyoccurringor synthetically
macromolecule-whether
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produced-is its 'molecular weight' or 'relativemolecularmass,.
The former termis preferredwhenthe parameteris usedin a thermodynamic sensesince it is not a dimensionless
quantity but has
definedunits: g/mol in the c.g.s.system.Despiteln. runaamental
nature of this parameter,for certainclasses
of macromoleculesincludingpolysaccharides-ithasprovedverydifficult to determine.
In the caseof polysaccharides
this is principallybecauseof four
basicproperties:
(a) They are polydisperse,that is consistof speciesof different
molecularweight
(b) They are highly non-ideal in the thermodynamicsense.
This
high non-idealitycan arisefrom two sources:(i) high thermodynamic exclusion volumes resulting from laige u-rry--.try
or high solvent affinity and (ii) polyelectrolytebehaviour.
(c) unlike globular proteins they can havea conformation in
solution that is difficult to defineor determinewith any precision.
This can seriously affect the accuracyof those techniques
which requireassumptionsto bemadeabout the confo.-uiion
in solution for obtaining molecularweights.
(d) A further complication is that some polysaccharides
selfassociate,particularly at higher soluteconcentrations.
Indeed,it is fair to say that a singledeterminationof an average
molecularweightor evenmore so, a molecularweightdistribution,
of any new polysaccharidepreparationcan still require a research
project of somedifficulty and duration.Thesedifficultiesare unfortunatesinceknowledgeof the morecularweightsof polysaccharides
is in generalof fundamentalimportancefoi the und.irtunding of
their biotechnologicalapplicationsand rheir role in living
,yrtl.*,
as we know them today. Such knowledgeis important
also in a
largenumberof medicaland commerciar
applicationsIl] asdetailed
in the following paragraphs.
Application in thefood industry. The performanceof pectinsand
alginatesas gelling and thickeningagentsis diminishedby the
presenceof 'low molecular weight tails' in the molecular weight
distribution(see,e.g.Launayet al. tzl).Anotherexampleof the iail
waggingthe dog is the current concernof possibletoxicity of low
molecular weight forms of carrageenan(see,e.g. Engiter and
Abraham [3]]-this product has beenbannedtrom food products
in certaincountries.
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Theoil industry.polysaccharides
havelound their way into the
oil industrymainly as additivesro drilling muds-to pr.u.nt
fluid
loss, for suspendingparticresand for rheorogicar
contror-and
as additivesto injected fluids for mobility control
to improve
sweepefficiencyin floodingoperations.TheLffectiveness
of u'porv_
saccharide
for mobility control is to a largeextentdetermined
iy its
molecularweight [4].
Pharmaceuticalapprications.polysaccharidesare
increasingly
being used in drug delivery systems,both as carrier
systemsfor
(intravenous)drug targetting
for
increasing
the transit time of
is1,
noveldosageforms in the small intestine ana controlled
to]
release
forms [7]. In all three casesthe perfor.un.. of the
delive$yr*is closelyrelated to the transport propertiesof the
carrieruvr,.rn
whichdepends.amongstother factors,on the molecular
*"iiht of
polysaccharide
vaccines[g].
. .Medicalapplications.For any useof polysaccharides
in medicine
(dextrans,schizophyllan, hyaiuronic acii,
heparin, chondroitin
sulphate,chitosan,etc.) the applied or injected
systemsshould,
in addition ro having some ipecific physiological
prop.rti.,
dependingon the chemicar structure of the polymer,
confine
within a narrow set of valuesfor physicalproperties
like osmotic
pressure,viscosity,gel or fibre properties,eic.;^all
propertiescriti_
cally dependenton molecular weight and molecular
*.iglrt distri_
butions. The specific medical responsemay also
be molecular
weightdependentas suggestedfor the immunestimulatory
effeciof
schizophyllanwhere the existenceof the triple helix,
,tubl. only
above a certain molecular weight, is the basis for
the immune
response
[9].
Biological significanceof molecular weight. Hyaluronic
acid,
whichis a major constituentof the synoviai-Ruia
in all our joints,
is responsible
for the rheologicalcontiol of suchfluids.It is remarkablethat the friction coefficientin our kneesis lower
than that of
mostman mademachines[10].Both themolecularweight
"theand the
concentrationlevel of hyaluronic acid is crucial
for
prop.,
lubricationofjoints [10].As the viscoelastic
properries
arestrongry
dependenton the molecular weight in the concentration
.urg.
found in synovial fluids (2.2-2.img/ml).changes
in molecular
weightstronglyaffectthe rheological
froperriesand therebylubri_
cationpropertiesof suchfluids.
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The perforrnance
of polysaccharides
in otherapplicationsis also
influencedby their molecularweights.For example,in the wood
pulp/paperindustrythere has beenan extensive
literatureon the
determinationof molecularweightdistributionsof celluloseand
cellulosederivatives,largelyusinggel permeationchromatography
F ll. other examplesincludethe performance
of polysacchar-ides
in
shampooil2], paint U3] and wine.Therearenow severaltechniques
-some independent,somenot-at our disposal
for polysaccharide
molecularweight analysisand in Table 1 we have cited the most
important of these.They have beenclassifiedinto either 'absolute',
'relative' 'combined'.
or
Absolute techniquessuch'asmembrane
'static'
osmometry,
light scatteringor sedimentationequilibrium
require no assumptionsabout macromolecularconformation and
do not require calibration using standardsof known molecular
weight.Relativetechniques,suchasgelpermeationchromatography,
sedimentationvelocity, dynamic light scatteringand visco*.try
requireeither knowledge/assumptions
concerningmacromolecular
conformation or calibration using so-called'siandard' polysaccharides (commonly dextrans or pullulans).Absolute molecular
weightscan also be obtained by combininginformation from two
or more 'relative' techniques,for examplesedimentationvelocity
with dynamic light scattering(diffusioncoefficient)measurements
(Svedberg equation-see, e.g. Tanford
tl4l) or sedimentation
velocity with intrinsic viscosity (Scheraga-Mandelkernequation
il4-l6l) although the latter still requiresthe useof u pu.u-.ter (p)
which is takenfor the purposeof molecularweightmeasurement
as
insensitiveto shape.
off-line and on-linecombinedapproaches
for obtainingabsolute
molecular weight distributions directly and moleculir weight
averagesindirectly, from conservation-of-mass
type calculations
basedon the form of thesecalculateddistributions,are becoming
increasinglypopular (Table r ) and thesearebasedon eitheroneof
two relativetechniques:gel permeationchromatography(Gpc) or a
particular type of sedimentationvelocitytechniqueknown as sedimentationfield flow fractionation(sFFF). An absolutemolecular
weight method is used to give either off-linecalibrationof Gpc
(SLS),or sedimenration
[staticlight scattering
equilibrium],
on-line
calibrationof GPC [low angleSLS,convenrionailmulti-angle)
SLS
and viscometry(the latter assumingthe validity of a tiniversal
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Molecular Weight Determination

calibrationcurve)]or on-line calibrationof sFFF (usinga light
scatteringdetector).
It is the primaryintention of this reviewto alert both academics
and industrialistsalike to the principaltechniques
availablefor the
determinationof polysaccharide
molecularweights,and to identify
the possibilitiesand limitations of them; their limitations have
sometimesbeenoverlookedin the recentliterature.It is not the
purpose of this article to give a treatise on the theoretical or
experimentaldetails of the techniques:such treatmentscan be
found in the many standard texts and reviewsidentified in the
individualtechniques
consideredin turn below.It would beinstructive first, however,to definethe problem in termsof heterogeneity,
polydispersityand thermodynamicnon-ideality.

2. WHY IS POTYSACCHARIDE
MOIECUIARWEIGHT
DETERMINATION
DIFFICULT?
2.1. Heterogeneity
and polydispersity
Polysaccharides
are heterogeneous
substances.
By heterogeneity
we meanany deviation from singlemolecularweight behaviourof
a polysaccharide
preparation no matter what the causeof the variation may be (Fig. I tlTl). (Definitionsof rhe terms.heterogenity,
and 'polydispersity' vary in the literature: thus our u., here
differsfrom that of Gibbons tl7l.) one contributionwill be from
'polydispersity',
i.e. the presenceof non-interacting
componentsof
different molecular weight or composition. This can arise from
two causes:a quasi-continuous
variationin the lengths/weights
of
individualpolysaccharide
macromolecules
(.primarypolydispersity')
-which affects all polysaccharides-or
t o* rhe irrrin.. of
discretecomponentsof different molecularweights/compositions
('secondarypolydispersity'Fthe latter appliesto polysaccharide
preparationscontaining mixtures of polysaccharides.
A second
contributionto sampleheterogeneity
can arisefrom potentialselfassociation
phenomenae.g.with guar Ilg].
The molecular weight heterogeneityof polysaccharides
can
be describedby severaltypes of averag. .ol."ular weight.The
principal molecularweight averagesare: numberaverage,weight
averageandz-average.
For an ensemble
of macromolecules
with n,
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t - Typesof Potydispersity.
(d Monodisperse.
b) euasi-continuous
llSu.re
('primary'polydispersity).'(c)
[)iscrete(,secondary,
polydispersity
or
.from
'paucidisperse').
(d)polydisperse
mixture.Adapted
nef.ttil.
componentswhose molecularweightsare M, and,whose
concen_
trationsareci, the number,weight andz_averages
are:

M" n : r y : = I i ,

L''
L',\M,
^r :- Lr,,u! L,,M,
'trw
,,-\'t,:

(2.1)
(2.2)

}

M' , Ln,M!
:ry=:W
Lr,M,

(2.3)

Alternatively,theseprincipal averages
can be expressed
in termsof
the generalformulation,wherek is an integer
fl9]:
(2.4)

yhgre (Mo.-, ) : Mn, (Mr.o) : M*, and,(Mr.r) : M,. Equation
(2.4)can be generalized
to non-integer
k to inciuoemore complex
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typesof average:

(M.0,
:ly#,]'(d-e)

(2.5)

In this formulation the viscosityaverage(seelater)
, M, : (M,.0)
wherea is the exponentin the Mark-Houwink-Kuhn-Sakurada
equation.
In Table I we identify what principal averagesthe
various
techniquescan provide. For examplemembraneosmometry
is a
colligative property, i.e. a function of the-numbersof
molecules,
whereas sedimentation equilibrium and light scattering
give
averagesthat are principally dependenton th. weight
.ln..n_
trations of the componentsand henceyield weight av"erages.
The
relativetechniquesprovide a type of mo-lecularwiight
aver:age
that
dependson the conformation adopted by the polyru..halde
in
solution.Table I alsoshowsthat potentialmoleculaiweight
resolution dependson the conformation and the particular
relative
techniquechosen:The strongerthe molecularweight
dependence
of
the observedproperty,the betterthe resolvingpower.
This should
be takeninto accountwhenselectinga rerative"method
to determine
molecularweight.
Polydispersitiesare in many casesreported as the
ratios /on=
o,t /o*.: M,lMn, and are often referred to as .potyiisY:!Y":
perstty rndeces'by commercialmanufacturers polysa".iruria.r.
of
Their values can be obtained as estimatesfrom
Gpc or from
absolutemethodsfor determination of molecular weights.
These
ratios might shed some light on the rype of molecrilar
weight
distribution, i.e. /ont /0,,,ior a nonnal distribution.
The ratios
provide a useful rule of thumb as to whether
the material is
'polydisperse'
(Ie > 1.6) or nearly monodisperse
(Ie < l. I ), but
should neverbe substitutedfor the characteiization
of the whole
molecularweightdistribution.
For polysaccharidesthat are copolymersor form
mixtures cif
polysaccharides
somecaution is advisedwhen interpretingultracentrifuge or (static) light scatreringdata. This i;
beciuse of
possiblepolydispersity
in the partial specificvolume(ultracentrifugation)or specificrefractiveincrement(light scattering)
both correspondingto variationsin composittonif a given polysaccharide
preparation.
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2.2 Thermodynamic
Non-ideatity
one distinguishingfeatureof polysaccharides
when compared
with relatively well behaved macromoleculessuch
as many
proteinsis that they are very non-idealin the thermodynamic
sensebecause
of their largeexclusionvolumesand in ,nunycases
high charge.Sincephysicalmeasuremenrs
on polysaccharides
have
to be madeat a finite concentration,there*itt u. a contribution
from theseeffects.For example the expressionfor the
osmotic
pressureof a solution, correct to first order in the virial
coefficient
expansion,is [20]:
fllc:[RflM"l(t+BM^c)
(2.6)
where^Bis the secondvirial coefficient.Equation (2.6)is normally
adequatefor polysaccharidesolutionsof ,on..ntrations less
than
l0_mgiml,except in extreme cases.Although the equation
here
refersspecificallyto osmotic pressure,other similar relations
exist
for other solution physicalmeasurements,
notably staticlight scattering(section4.1) and sedimenration
equilibriumlSectiJns.ty.
Expected ranges of values for the thermodynamic second
virial coefficient,B, for various polysaccharide-solvent
systems
are givenin Table z. rn Table 3 [2]-31] we have compared
the
non-ideality parameters, B and BM for several polysaccharides and also included (to demonstratethe orderu oi *ugnitude
involved)valuesfor a protein (haemoglobin)and a hypoihetical
unhydrated spherical particle. we have also given -values
for
the term | + BMc for a weight concentration of 0.4
mg/mr:
ic)
this term (l + BMc) represenrsthe factor by which the appfrent
molecularweight is diminishedcomparedwith the ideai value.
(For sedimentation
equilibriumand tight scatteringthe correction
-F
factor is - I 2BMc.) It will be *.n that t* alginares
the
Table2. values of B for differentpolysaccharide-solvent
systems.
I (mlmol/g2)
Lessthan 0
-Q

'lo-s

to 10-o
- 10-l

Typeof molecule
any polysaccharidein a poor solvent;self_association
of the polysaccharides
ideal solvent (0 solvent)
compact spheres
coils in good solvents,polyelectrolytes
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Table3. Comparativenon-idealityof polysaccharides.
'l0oxB'
10-6xM
BM t+guC
(g/mol) (mlmol/g2) (ml/g)

Substance
Sphere,unhydrated'
Haemoglobin
PullulanP5
PullulanP50
PullulanP800
PullulanP1200
Xanthan(Fraction)
p-Clucan
DextranT-500
Chitosan(Protan203)
Bacterial(XM6)
Hyaluronatehydrolysed)
Citrus Pectin(Frac)
Scleroglucan
Alginate(Laminaria)

0.50
0.Oil
0.00s3

o.o47
0.76
1.24
0.36
o .1 7
0.42
0.44
2.O
0.070
0.045
5.7

0.3s

0.06
0.07
10.3
5.5
2.3
2.2
2.4
6.1
3.4
5.1
1.3
4.1
50.0

0.s0
29.0

3
4.8
5.5
25.9
175
273
86
104
143
224
260
287
450
570
1015

1.001
1.002
1.002
1.010
1.070
1.109
1.03s
't.o42
1.057
1.090
1.104
1.114
1.180
1.228
1.406

Ref.
21
22
23
23
23
23
23
24
25,
26
27
27
28
29,30
31

"B

is the osmotic pressure second virial coefficient (determined by either osmotic
pressuredirectly, sedimentation equilibrium or light scattering).
oBased
on a value for the concentration,c of O.+mgiml.
'Hypothetical
sphericalparticle,i : O.7Smllg.

effectsareparticularlysevere.The readeris referredto Tanford [14]
for a more detailed discussionof the variation of the second
virial coefficientwith the shapeand molecularweightof a macromolecule.
2.3 Concentration
Measurement
Determinationof weight concentrationspreciselyis not easyfor
polysaccharides,
and this is not alwaysappreciatedin the literature:
one of the principal contributors to data error is error in concentration. Errorscan largelybe minimizedin sedimentation
velocity.
or diffusion coefficientdeterminationsthrough 'serial dilution'
extrapolationsto zero concentration,but will affectthe evaluation
of partialspecificvolumes(from the slopeof plotsof densityversus
concentration),refractive index increments(from the slope of
refractiveindex versusconcentration),static light scatteringplots
and alsoevaluations
of intrinsicviscosities.
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Because
mosrpolysaccharides
do not absorbin the (usable)UV,
concentrations
arefrequentlydetermined
refractometricaily
[29],or
by using specificchemical assayse.g. the phenol-sulphuric
acid
methodfor polyuronidest32]).However,all these
methodsrequire
calibrationat some stageusing a dry-weighttype
of evaluation.
Correctionfor moistureconteniin poiysacJhariae
samplesi, -ort
frequentlydoneby drying the samplein an exicator
until a constanr
weightis achieved-It is, however,a problemthat
suchsamplesmay
bestronglyhygroscopic.one alternativeis to determine
theamounr
of carbonin the sampreby meansof an elemental
analyserand
convertthat data to polysaccharide
concentration.
In ourtpinion,
whatevermethod is used concentrationscan be
measuredto no
betterthan + 3-5oA.A givendeterminationof the
molecularweight
for a polysaccharidepreparation has therefore,
for most of the
techniques,a rather large uncertaintyassociated
with it due to the
uncertaintyin the concentrationdeteimination.This
shouldarways
be recognized
when evaluatinga molecurar*.ighi.

3. OSMOSTS
osmotic pressuremeasurementsare relativelyeasy
to make and,
providedcare is taken to obtain reliablevalues,
the resultscan be
interpretedwith rerativelyhigh confidence.
Themethodis themajor
techniquefor determining the number-average
molecular weilht
(M,) of polysaccharides,together with end"-group
analysis.In
addition to determinationol the Mn, the *.ihod^
also provides
estimationof the osmotic secondviriai coefficient,
which may yield
informationon the shape,the net chargeand possible
interactions
betweenthe macromolecules.
However,the relativelylow sensitivity
of the method to high molecularweight polysaciharides,
as the
osmoticpressureat high dilution is sensitivlonty
to the numberof
particlesin the solution, will in practicelimit
its use to polysaccharideswith molecularweightsof lessthan 500
000.Thereis also
a lower limit of molecularweightthat can be determinea
uy irris
method,which is relatedto th; type of membrane
which is used.
The principal requirementfor reliablemolecularweight
determination by osmosisis that the membraneis impermeable
to the
macromolecules
of the lowestmolecularweightin the sample.

Molecular Weight Determination
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The distributionof diffusiblemoleculesacrossa semipermeable
membraneis governedby the requirementthat theii chemical
potentialis equalon both sidesof the membrane.We will treat
the
theoryof osmoticpressurefor neutraland chargedpolysaccharides
separately.For a moredetailedtreatmentof the thiory, the reader
is referredto Tanford [14] or Tombs and peacocke
[i0].
3.1.1 Neutra/Polysaccharides
consider a situationwherethe porysaccharide
solution is placed
on one sideof a semipermeable
membrane,which is not permeable
to the polysaccharide(Fig. z). The polymer will ,.d,r". the
chemical potential of its solvent and, bicause it cannot pass
through the membrane,the solventmoleculeswill tend to .diiute'
the polysaccharidesolutionby flowing through the membranefrom
the solventsideuntil thechemicalpot-ntial for the diffusiblesolvent
moleculesis equal on both sides of the membrane. The initial
differencein chemicalpotential for the solventover the membrane
will be compensatedfor by a build up of the osmotic pressure,
fI.
In dilute solutions(see,e.g.Tanford U4l), it can be-shownthat
the osmotic pressureis related to the wiight concentration
of
polysaccharide,c, through the equation
fI : RZ(clM,+ Be * Cc3+...)

SOLVENT

P O L Y S A C C H A R I D E
S O L U T I O N

n

Figure 2.

(3.t)

S

M

U

R

A

N

E

Schematic diagram of an osmometer.
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Figure3. Exampleof plotting of osmotic pressuredata
for the
determination
of M" and B.
whereM, is the number-average
molecularweight of the polysaccharide,R the molar universaigasconstant, T the absolut.
i.*perature, ^Bthe second virial coefficientand c the
third virial
coefficient.For dilute polymer solutions,it is usually enough
to
considerthe first and second virial coefficientof (i.t),
an-duy
dividing by c we get
fllc:RTIM^*RTBc

(3.2)

Experimentally determined osmotic pressuresat different
concentrationsyields Mn as the interceptof a graph of fl/c versus
c
(Fig. 3) extrapolatedto zero concentration.T-heslope
of such a
graph providesa value of the secondvirial coefficien
t. B.
3.1.2 Chargedpolysaccharides
polyelectrolytes)
An important effect causedby chargedpolysaccharides
is the
distributionof small ions acrossthe r.*ip..-.lut.
membrane.In
additionto the requirementof identicalciremicalpotential
at both
sidesof the membranefor the diffusiblesalt, the presence
of the
polyelectrolytealso adds the zeronet electricalcharge
requirement
to the equilibrium situation. polysaccharidesare very
often
charged,and are accompaniedby thlir corresponding
neutralizing
counter-ions,
but the numberof charges
canuu.y from one(or even
more)per monosaccharide
unit to only a few.ir".g., per polymer
molecule.we will treat the polyelectrolytes
with and withoui th.
presenceof a salt that can diffusethrough the
semipermeable
membrane.
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Figure4. schematicpolyelectrotytewith positivecharges.

withoutsalt. we will considera polycation,a positivelycharged
polysaccharide
(Fig. 4). The resultswill be urrulogou,fo, polvanionsfor the co-ions(salt-ionwith the samecharle as the porv-

saccharide)and for the counter-ion(salt-ionswith the opposite
chargeof the polysaccharide).
when sucha polycation dissolvesin water, the counterionswill
dissociateaccordingto the equation:
Pol X- : Pol'+ * zX-

(3.3)

where Pol is the polymer molecure(with z positive charges)and
X is the counterion. Each polymer moleculewill disso"Lt. into
(1 + z) particles.The counterionswill not diffusefreely across
the
membrane, but are kept at the polymer side of the-membrane
becauseof the zeronet electricalchargerequirement.From (3.2)we
get (when c --+Q);
TIlc : RTIM^* zRTIM^
(3.4)
where RTIM^ is the contribution from the polymer moleculeand
zRTIM^ from the counterions. obviously, uni.r, z is accurately
known, the molecular weight cannot be determined,and osmotic
pressuremeasurements
arenot suitedfor determinationof molecular
weightsof polyelectrolytes
in salt-freeaqueoussolutions.Evenvery
low and sometimesunexpectedand unknownamountsof charges
on polymers may obscurecompletelymolecular weight determination if performedwithout salt.An exampleis givenii rig. s
I)ql,
wherethe osmoticpressureof a (l-3)(F0-0-o-glucan from oat
is
given as a function of concentration.This polysaccharide
was
believedto be a neutralpolymer,and theosmoticpressure
measurementswerefirst performedin distilledwater.As can be seenfrom the
uppercurvein Fig. 5, the reducedosmoticpressure
(fl/c) increases
as
the polymerconcentrationdecreases.
However,the methodmav be
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Figure5. osmoticpressure
determinations
of (1-3x1-a)-p-o-glucan
in
distilledwater(a) and in 1M aqueousLir(r). calculaiedialuesin
H2O(o). (FromRef.[24],with permission.)
usedto determinethe degreeof dissociationof counterions:
fTlc:o(l+z)RTIM^

(3.s)

whereO is the osmotic activity coefficientrelatedto the fractionof
counterions which are dissociatedfrom the polymer molecule.
values of o have been determinedto be well below I for a
numberof polyelectrolytes[33, 34],which meansthat the degreeof
dissociationof counterionsfrom thepolymermoleculeis welibelow
100%.This is due to the well-knowncounterioncondensation
effecr
occuringabovea critical valueof the electrostaticchargedensityof
the polyelectrolyte[35, 36].
with salt(Donnan
equilibrium).we will now treattheequilibrium
in the osmometerwith the presence
of a freelyequilibrating,ionizabre
salt B*X- in additionro rhepolyelectrolyie.
it *", F. s. Donnan
l9l I who pointed out the effectof chargedmacromolecules
ll
(limited to one sideof the membrane)on the iistribution
of smail
ions acrossthe membrane.we wilr givehereonly the results
of the
distribution of the ions betweenthe two sidesof the
membrane

(Fie.6 t37l).
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p - s r D E
(pouweR-sroE)

Figure6. schematicillustration
of the Donnaneffect.
we will againconsidera polycation. The result from the
differ_
encein concentrationfor co-ions(in this exampleB+
) betweenthe
a and B sideis:
G(a) -Cr(F) -

-zC,(a)C'(u)

emret

(3.6)

wherecr(a) is the molar polymer concentrationon the
a side,cs@)
the molar concentrationof B on the a sideand so on.
In Eq. (3.6)
it is assumedthat all the counterionson the poryerectrolyte
huu.
dissociated,yieldinga contribution zco(a) to ih. "on".ntration
of
counterions.As discussedearlier,only a fraction (o) of
the counterions may be dissociated,and reduce the contribution
from the
counterions to oz. In any case, this expressionwill
always be
negative,so the conclusionis that the co-ionsare partially
,riludrd
from thepolymerside.The analagousexpression
for counterionsis:
C*(a) - Cx6) :

zCr(a)Cx@)

mreGt

(3.7)

which showsthat the counter-ionsare concentrated
onthe polymer
side.The conclusionis anaragouswhen dealingwith potyunionr.
co-ions, which are now x-, are partially excludedfrom
the
polymer side,and the counterions,which u.. no*
8", will be
concentratedon the polymer side.
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The Donnaneffectwill alsocontributeto the secondvirialcoefficient,which we will now discussin somedetail.In the presence
o[ a salt,it can be shownthat the osmoticpressureis proportional
to the sum of the differencesof the molar concentrations
of all
particlespresenrat equilibrium[14]:
tI : R?"{C,(a)
+ tcr(a)- G(B)l + [c*(a)- c*(B)]] (3.8)
wherethe symbolsare as in (3.6).combining(3.6),(3.7)and (3.g)
gives:

f r : R r{cnta)+ffi+c*(ilJ
r
@l

(\-.e)
7.

In mostpracticalsituations,the salt concentrationis muchlarger
than the polymer concentration, which implies that c, (oi:
Cr(f) - Cx(a)- C"(D: Cr*.In the limit, gq. tl.ql simplihesto:

(3.r0)
substituting the weight concentration (c) instead of the molar
concentrations
(C), we get:

(

*c I
fI: R2"lrlr"-ffiI

(3.1
r)

By comparingEq. (3.1l) with Eq. (3.2),the secondvirial coefficient
can be identifiedas z2l4MlG*, which is called the ideal Donnan
contribution. The observedsecondvirial coefficientis:
Bour:

BDonn"n*Bn.ut,"t

(3.l2)

where "utoris the contribution from the excrudedvolumeeffectfor
a neutralpolysaccharide,
as discussed
in Section2.
when determiningosmotic pressureson polyelectrolytes
experimentally,an ionic strengthof 0.1 is sufficientto suppressthe effect
of the chargeon the apparent molecularweight, but the Donnan
contributionto the secondvirial coefficient
will generallydominate
over the excludedvolume effectat this salt concentration.
Returning now to Fig. 5, the lower curve showsthe normal
behaviourof the reducedosmoticpressure
asa functionof polymer
concentration.The solventherewas I M LiI.
Anotherexampleof the precautionsthat needto be takenwhen
determiningmolecularweightsof polysaccharides
by osmometry
hasbeendemonstratedby Fishman et at.l3sj.Theyditerminedthe
molecularweightsof a seriesof pectinswith varyingdegreesof
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Figure7- osmoticpressure
measurements
on pectins.(FromRef.[38],
with permission.)
esterification.Figure 7 shows the results
of their osmoticpressure
measurements.
It can be seen that the reducedosmotic
ol/r) starts to rise when the polymer conc.nt*tion goesir.rrur.
beyond
0.1g/dl, while the results are as expected
for non_associating
polymersfor the five concentrations
from 0.1 to 0.gg/dl.
The authors exprainthe behaviour
of the p..tin, by a concen_
tration dependentdisaggregation.
Theseautirors have usedhieh
Table4. Mn of some porysaccharide
preparationsfrom membrane
osmometry.
Polysaccharide

Pullulan

Fraction

P2F3
P165D5
(1-3X1-4)-p-o-glucan
3 min
25min
Xanthan
XS2H
XF3C
rc-Carrageenan
1
2
Hyaluronicacid
4
15

Solvent

distilledwarer
IMLiI
0.1M NaCl
0.15M N(CHr)4
ct
0.5M NaCl

10-{x Y
83.4
13.5
33
6.3
12.2
23.0
3.2
15
))
268

Ref.

42
24

41
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performancesize exclusionchromatography
(HpsEC) and end
group titrations to determineMn of theiruu-pi.r,
and their work
clearlydemonstratesthe usefurness
of applyingdifferentmethods
for determiningmolecularweights
some examplesfrom the riter_atureof Mn determinations
by
osmometryare givenin Table4l394zl, but this
is by no ,.un,
intendedto representa completesurvey.
4. STATICLIGHTSCATTERINC
This method is arsoknown as 'crassicar
light scattering,and .total
intensitylight scattering',but we prefer static
right sca"ttering
as it
offersa clear distinction from the differenrteclinique
of Jviumi"
scattering
(section
6.3).
when
a
solurion
of macromolecules
ligh,
is
illuminated with a beam of light at wavelength
,r, the poryme,
chainswill scatterright in directproportion to their
weight-average
molecularmass(M*) and,mor.ou.{ the angulardepenJence
of the
scatteredlight at low anglescan be relatedJirectly
io the z-average
of the'radius of gyration'(Ro). This is the only technique
that can
be used to measurethe dimensionsof the molecures
iithout ony
assumptions
abo,utthe shapeof themorecure.
Light scatteringi, ulro
an absolulemethod for determiningthesemolelula,
pu.u*Jters,as
opposedto viscometryand gel permeationchromatography
which
requirescalibration. The methodis the major technique^f*
d.t .mining M* of polysaccharides.
The main experimentaldifficultyof
the methodis the demandfor highqualityroiuii.n,lree
of dustand
aggregates.
4.1 GeneralBackground
4.1.1 Lightscattering
f rom solutions
of SmaltMacromo/ecuies
(R" ' 1120)
In l87l Lord Rayleighpublished the theory
of thescartering
[a3]
of light by free and independent,oouirrggaseousparticles
much
smallerthan rhewavelengthof right.we witt-onlygivl
theequations
for theexcessscatteringof the pJy.., molecules,
wherethesolvent
scatteringis subtractedout. For a more detailed
treatmentof the
theory,the readeris referredto Tanford
[14] or Kratochvn v4l.
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For a smallparticle(Rc < 1lz0)in the limit of infinitedilurion,
it can be shownthat the ratio of the intensitiesbetweenunpolarized
incidentlight (1) and scatteredlight (/,) is:
IlI. :

2n2ni(dnldc)'(l+ cos2g)^.,
NTcM*

(4.1)

wherenois the refractiveindex of the solvent, dnldcis the specific
refractiveincrementof the solute-solventsystem,g is the angleof
observation,No is the Avogadronumbet, Mnis the weight-au..ug,
molecularweight of the solute,,t is the wavelengthof iniident tight
and r is the distance betweenthe sample and the detector. If
vertically polarized light is used the ir + cos2g) term is not
required.The specificrefractiveincrement(dnld,c)isa characteristic
of a polymer-solventsystemat a given temperature,and can be
experimentally determined in a differential refractometer, or in
many casesit can be found in the literature fa5l. Equation (4.1)can
be rearranged:

(rtr,)
#o:1ry],r_

(4.2)

The term in bracketson the right-hand side turns out to be a
constant(K) for a particularsolute-solventsystem.and the lefthand sideis calledthe Rayleighratio (Rr), which can be evaluated
in absoluteterms,simplifyingEq. (4.2) to
Ro :

KcMn

or
KclRs: llM*
(4.3)
which is valid for an ideal solution.
At this point it is necessary
to saysomethingabout the scattering
of light in a crystal,in an ideal gasand in a pure liquid. A perfect,
infinitely large,crystaldoesnot scatterright at all, but real crystals
scatter light due to the occurenceof crystal lattice defects.The
intensityof light scatteredby a unit volume of an ideal gas(highly
diluted) is directly proportional to the number of molecutesinlhis
volume. Pure liquids scatterlight substantiallylessthan the same
number of moleculesin the gaseousstate but more than a real
crystal.The reasonfor this is that in a real solutionit will be fluctuationsin the numberof particlesin a volumeelementwhichgiverise
to fluctuations in the density of the liquid and thereforealso the
refractiveindex.
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Returningto a sorution,wherewe will againonly consider
the
excess
scatteringfrom the solutemolecules,
it canbeshownthat the
intensityof the scatteredlight is relatedto the increase
of the
osmoticpressurewith concentration(dfl/dc)
[a6]:
Ro : (KcRr)/(dII/dc)
(4.4)
Insertionof the derivativeof Eq. (3.1)yields:
KclR6: llM* * 2Bc+ 3Cc2+ ...
(4.s)
where^Bis the secondviriar coefficientand c the third virial
coefficient.By analogy with osmometry,we needonly to consider
the
secondvirial coefficientfor dilutesolutions,simplifyingEq. (4.5)to
KclR6: llM* *ZBc

(4.6)

This equationis usedfor determiningthe molecularweight
and the
secondvirial coefficientfor polysaccharides
where no- is smaller
than 1120.If, for example,,i : 500nm it meansRo has to
be less
than 25nm.
4.1.2 LiphtScattering
from sorutions
of LargeMacromo/ecu/es
(7120. Rc < A/2)
The equationsconsideredso far areonly varidfor polysaccharides
with Ro lessthan i120.For largermoleculestherewilr be
more than
one point in each molecule that will scatter light, making
the
angular dependencemore complex.The effectcan be visualized
when observinga beam of sunshinein a dusty room.
The dust
particlesare much easierto seewhentheobseru.ii.looking
against
the sun compared to tooking away from it. The reason
is that the
largedust particles scattermore light forward (small angles)
than
.scattering
backward(large angles).A cross-section
of a
envelope,
producedwhen unpolarizedincidentlight is scattered
from small
and largemoleculesis givenin Fig. g.
Theintensityof the scatteredlight asa functionof the scattering
angle [which is
-called the particle scarteringfunction p(g)] ior
differenttypesof moleculeswill not beconsidered
here,burcan be
found elsewhere[14, 441.
An important conclusionfrom thesecalculationsis that
at
low scatteringanglesand low polymerconcentrations,
the dimensions of the moleculescan bi calculatedas a z-average
of the
radiusof gyration, without any assumptions
about the shapeof
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Figuy.B. Angular,dependence
of rhe intensityof scatteredlightby a
particle.Incidentlight unpolarized.solid line: scarteringprofil" fo1"
'Rayleigh
(smallparticle).
scattering'
Brokenline:Rayleigh-{ans-Debye
(largerparticte).
scattering
(FromRef.[14],wlih fermission.)
the macromolecule(compact sphere,coil, stiff rod). For larger
molecules,Eq. (4.6) can be modified to (dilute solutions):

KclRs: UIP(0)101M*
+2Bc)
(4.7)
The particlescatteringfunctiontp(0)l can be shownto be:
| | P(o) : I + (l6n2RL
sin2
131')
1olz1

(4.8)

for small angles.
CombiningEq. (4.7) with (4.S)we get
KclR6: [l + (t6n2 Rf;l3r.2)sin2(0
(4.9)
lz)](tlM_* 2Bc)
The validity of Eqs. (4.7)-(4.9) dependson there being no significant changesof phaseor other distortionsof the incident electric
vector induced by the particle. This is known as the ,RayleighGans-Debye'criterion (see,e.g. ref. M), and is generallysatisfied
for polysaccharides
of M S Z0 x 106.
Now, since Eq. (a.9) is only valid at high dilution and low
scatteringangles,it is necessaryto extrapolatedata at eachangleto
zeroconcentrationbefore the radius of gyrationcan be calculated,
and to extrapolatethe data at eachconcentrationto zero angleto
calculatethe molecularweight and the secondvirial coefficient.fnis
is most convenientlydone in a Zimm plot where KclR,is plotted
againstsin21F.p1
* kc, wherek is an arbitraryconstant(positiveor
negative)which is usedto spreadthe data on the graph.Therefore,
in a light scatteringexperiment the scatteringfrom a number of
concentrationsof polysaccharideis measuredat different angles.
Figure9 showsa schematicdrawingof a light scatteringphotomiter.
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Figure9. Schematic
diagramof apparatus
for (static)light scattering
measurements.
Equation(4.9)is the basisfor the conventionalway of presenting
light scatteringdata, the Zimm plot [47],which usesbiaiial extrapolation. An example(Dextran T-500)is shownin Fig. 10.points
with constantc !: tr) are extrapolatedto g : 0, whichis the abcissa
valuewheresinz10lZ1:0, i.e. kcr,.pointswith constantg(: 0..)are
extrapolatedto c : 0, which is the abcissavalue sin210.127.
rn. iin.,

Kc

R e s
(xto-6)

4

Sint e/2*kc
Figure10- Zimm
extrapolationof light scatteringdata.The
sampleis dextran3t91jor
T-500in distiliedwater.(Kr4.VArum,unpublished
observations.)
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for zeroconcentration
and zero angleare then extraporated
to the
same ordinatevalue, which equals rlM*. The slope of
the zero
concenrrarion
lineequals(l I M*)(16n2RL Bl), and theslopeof the
zero angleline equals28lk, thus providingestimatesof the
radius
of gyration and the secondvirial coefficient.
As mentionedabove, optically clear solutions are required
for
light scatteringexperiments.An exampleof the extreme
caution
""r_d:gin interpretinglight scatteringdata is providedby smidsrsd
and Haug [48]. They investigatedfiItered aiginate solutions
and
obtainedreasonablevaluesfor both the moleiular weight
and the
radius of gyration.However, the small negativevalueobtained
for
the secondvirial coefficientmadethe authorssuspicious,as
alginate
is a highly chargedpolyelectroryte.centrifugation of the
solutions
showed that the second virial coefficientincreasedmarkedly
with
the time of centrifugation.The authorswerealso ableto isolate
the
impurity that had causedthe anomalities.The work clearly
demonthe
importance
of
the
clarification procedureand the need
*ratgs
for skilled experimentalists.
4.2 Polyelectrolytes

In general,the light scatteringtheory is valid for polyelectrolytes
if neutralsaltsare addedto the systemas in osmometry.
However,
someprecautionsspecificto the light scatteringsystem
should be
taken. when determiningdn/dc (the specificrelractiveincrement)
for a polyelectrolytethis should be done in the samesart
systemas
uled in the light scatteringexperiments.Moreover, measurements
of the differencein refractive index of the polyelectrolyte
and the
solvent should be carried out at constant chemical potential
of
both the polyelectrolyteand the salt molecules.This means
that the
polyelectrolytesolutions must be extensively
dialysed against
the solvent containing the salt molecules p.ior to
refractive
index measurements
50].
As in osmometry,molecularweights
[49,
cannot be determinedat very low salt conlentrations,
but for
a completelydifferent reason. At very low salt concentrations
(below7: 0.01)polyelectrorytes
may shlw liquid crystalbehaviour
or correlatedmolecular movementseven at extremely
low polyelectrolyteconcentration[51]. This will violate the
basicurru*ptions madeby Rayleighabout free and independentmovement
of
the particles.
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Clarification of Solutions

Light scattering methods were describedby Flory [52] to be
painstaking and the work neededfor obtaining clean solutions
cannot be overestimated.Even tracesof dust and/or aggregates
may lead to incorrect estimatesof the molecularweight, as light
scatteringyields the weightaverageM*. A more detailedprocedure
for clarification and preparationof polymer solutionsis givenby
Tabor [53]. We will here propose a rather simple and general
procedurefor preparationof polysaccharidesolutions.
4.3.1 ultrafiltration
A large variety of membranefilters with well-definedpore-sizes
are commerciallyavailable.we recornmendthe following sequence
of poresizesto be usedin series:1.4,0.8,0.4and 0.2 pm.Depending
on the sizeof the polysaccharideunder investigation,the upper or
lower pore size may be excluded.Disposablefilters are practical,
but also more expensive.
It is also important that the light scatteringcells arefreeof dust.
This may convenientlybe done by flushing the cellswith air filtered
through a 0.2pm filter. The dust free cells are then coveredwith
Parafilm, and the polysaccharidesolution may then be filtered
directlyinto the cell through theParafilmby the useof a needle.The
solution in the light scatteringcell is then coveredwith another
layer of Parafilm.
4.3.2 Ultracentrifugation

I

1

It is necessaryto use high speedcentrifugationif the solutions
after ultrafiltration contain aggregates.
Caution must be taken to
ensure that the individual polysaccharidemolecules do not
sedimenttogetherwith aggregates
and dust,asthis techniqueis also
used for sedimentationanalysisof polysaccharides
(Section5).
Dependenton the particularpolymer-solvent
systemunderinvestigation, centrifugation times between30min and 4-5 h are needed
and a centrifugalforceof at least30000g shouidbe used.For the
removalof all aggregates,
up to 300000g may be necessarv.
The bestoption is if the solutionscan be ultracentrifugeddirectly
in the light scatteringcells.If mechanicalshocksare avoided,the
dustand aggregates
can be retainedat the bottomof thecellduring
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the time it takes to collectthe light scatteringdata. Alternatively,if
the necessaryprecautions are taken, the solutions may be transferred from the centrifuge cell to the light scatteringcell. but it is
then recommendedthat this is donein a dust-freeenvironment,e.g.
a sterile bench where the air is filtered through a 0.2pm filter.

andApplications
4.4 RecentDevelopments
Most modern light scatteringexperimentsare performedusinga
laseras the light source.Indeedit is fair to say that the adventof
the laser has provided a major stimulus to the light scattering
techniqueover the last 10-15years.The propertiesof high intensity,
collimationand monochromaticitywereimmediatelyrecognizedas
advantageousin improving the quality of the angular intensity
gaveriseto the new
envelope.The additional propertyof coherence
of this
techniqueof dynamic light scattering,and the consequences
in the context of polysaccharidemolecularweightsis discussedin
Section 6.3. Commercial instruments, although. principally
designedfor dynamic light scattering,can also be usedas a static
deviceprovided that the appropriatecalibrationchecksand realignmentsare made
Examples from the literature of polysaccharidemolecular
weightsdetermined by SLS are numerous.Table 5 154-571gives
only a selection and contains values from various instruments.
Where serious disagreementwith other techniques(yielding M*)
occurs,it is normally associatedwith problemsof clarificationof
solutionswith the former technique(see,e.g.Smidsrsdand Haug
shouldnot, wherepossible,be
t48D.Ourview is that light scattering
usedin isolation but in conjugationwith other techniques.

s.

EQUIUBRIUM
SEDIMENTATION

are the 'Cinderellamolecules'of Biochemistry
If polysaccharides
(F. Franks, personalcommunication)then sedimentation
equilibrium is the Cinderallatechnique.It is flairto saythat thereis less
than a handful of operatorsactivelyengagedin applyingthe technique to polysaccharideanalysis.Indeedthe sameis true for all
other classesof macromolecule,both naturally occurring and
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synthetic,and indeed for other types of analytical ultracentrifuge
measurement
suchas sedimentationvelocityor zonal diffusion.At
the time of writing, analyticalultracentrifuges,suchasthe Beckman
Model E, the MsE Mk. II or the MSE centriscanare no longer
commerciallyavailable,although scanningschlierenor absorption
optics attachmentshave been availabre for some preparative
machines(suchas the BeckmanLX80). The methodologyho*.u.,
continuesto be developed(particularlyfor low speedsedimentation
equilibrium) as a powerful tool for the characterizationof difficult
heterogeneous
polymer systems-the hallmark of polysaccharides
-whose molecular weights cannot be obtained
ty simpte elec_
trophoretic techniques or simple calibration of glt permeation
chromatography columns. Significantly, a new generation of
analytical ultracentrifugeis being planned [5g].
5.1 Some BasicTheory

frft
r$

There are many books t59-631and reviews[64-67] on rhe sedimentationequilibrium technique.One particularly usefulsourceis
that of creeth and Pain [66] from which the following summaryof
basic theory is given. For a solute at sedimentationequilibrium
thereis no net transport of solute:the distribution of soluteis solely
a function of the thermodynamic(ratherthan hydrodynamic)properties of the system.For polysaccharidessuch an equilibrium oistribution is generallyachievedin z4-4gh dependingon the natureof
the solute and the experimental conditions (rotor speed,temperature,etc.).The most accuratemethodof recordingsolutedistributions at sedimentationequilibrium is the Rayleigh Interference
optical systemwhich gives a direct record of solute concentration
relative to the meniscusas a function of radial displacementfrom
the centreof the rotor. using an appropriatedata-capturefacility
Rayleighpatternssuch as shownin Fig. I I can be transformedinto
plots of log-I versus 12, where ,I is the absoluteconcentration
(expressed
in fringe displacementunits) andr is the distanceof a given
point in the cell from the centreof the rotor (see,e.g.Fig. l2). no*
theseplots the variousmolecularweightaverages(uiually the weight
average)can in principle at least be extracted.other (lesspreciie)
optical systemsare available(seeSchachman[59]and Lioyo josl ror
a discussionon these).The absorptionoptical system,popularin
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Figure'1.7. Rayleighinterference
fringesfor pectins(fromripetomato
cellwalls)at sedimentation
equilibrium.
Mercuryarclightrour.u.Rotor
speed:9341revlmin.Temperature
: 20.0"c.Loading
concentration
0.4mglml.
solventpH:7.0; t:0.10. Air fringes
(pirt thereof)
to the
left;solutionfringesto rhe right.
protein and DNA biochemisrry,principallybecauseof the smaller
amountsof samplerequired,is not generallyusablefor most polysaccharides
(becauseof the lack of an appropriatechromophore).
The schlieren optical system,most populai with sedimentation
velocity (seebelow), can be usedto recordsolute distributionsat
sedimentation
equilibrium.Therecordis oneof the refractiveindex
gradientversusradial displacement
and can be most readilytransformedinto 'Lamm plots', i.e. ln IIlr(d,Jldr)]versus,t, ani yields
the z-averagemolecularweightas the primaryparameter.Its principaldisadvantages
arethat solutedistributionscannotbe recorded
as accuratelyas with Rayleighopticsand that highersoluteconcentrationsare generallyrequired.
The fundamentalequation representing
distribution of solute
at sedimentationequilibriumcan be written, for an ideal svstem
as [66]
dln,I

M*(l - op)o]

d(l)

zRr

(s.l)

wherer is the radial displacement,
rois the rotor speed(rad/s),d the
partial specificvolume (ml/g) andp the soluriondensity(giml).
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Figure12. Log fringe concentration / versus radial displacement
squared parameter ( from a low speed sedimentationequilibrium
experiment on wheat p-o-glucan. ( : G - azll(b2- a2\,where r is
the radialdisplacementat a given point in the cell, and a and b and
the correspondingvaluesat the meniscusand cell base,respectively.
lnstrumeneBeckmanModel E equippedwith laserlight source.Rotor
speed:7440 rev/min. Temperature: 20.0oC.Loadingconcentration
- 0.4mg/ml. Solvent pH : 7.O,l: 0.10. Data captured on LKBgel
scanner (see texO. (K. M. Virum, 5. E. Harding and O. Smidsrod,
unpublishedobservations.)
This representsthe distribution of solute at equal total potential
throughout the centrifuge cell. From a simple rearrangementof this
equation the point (weight) average molecular weight can be defined:

(s.2)
M*(r) as a function of f can thus readily be obtainedfrom, for
example,slidingstrip quadratic fitting proceduresto the In-/ versusI
data. It is alsopossibleto obtain-provided thedatais goodenough
-the point number-average
molecularweights(see,e.g.Tellert67l):
M^(r) :

2RT

- op)to2l.
tlM^(a)l@
f,n1r') + {/(a)t2Rrl|o

(s.3)
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where/(a) is the concentration(fringe numbers)at the meniscus
andMn(a)is the numberaverageat the meniscus.
It is alsopossible
to obtain the z-point-average
molecularweight:
dln M*(r)

zRT

M.(r) : M*(r) *

e@

d6-

(s.4)

To obtainreliablevaluesfor Mn(r) or M,(r) requiresdataof the
highestpossibleprecisionor very heavy dutu smoothing:point
numberaveragesinvolve a difficult extrapolationto the meniscusto
obtainM,(a); z-averages
requireessentiallya doubledifferentiation
of the basicfringe data unlessschlierenoptics are usedto yield a
Lamm plot which gives z-averages
directly (see,e.g.Bowent69l).
Thesecondbasicway of obtainingmolecularweightinformltiln
is to definean averageslopefor the whole distribution(e.g.creeth
and Pain [66]):
-

tt,ro
" w _- j \J(b)
b H MJ(a)

zRT

(5.5)

(whole-cellweight average)
M::

Jo(b' - d)

r

(s.6)

IJ(r)lM"(r)lrdr

(whole-cel: lnumber
r
average)
14 : [M*(b)J(b) - M*(a)J(a)]ll,J(b) - J (a)l

(s.7)

(whole-cell z-average)

where a and b are the radial displacementsat the cell meniscus
and base respectively,and -I0 the initial loading concentration
(in fringenumbers).
Themostextractablewholecellaveragefrom thistechnique
is the
weightaverage(Eq. 5.5), but its extractioncan involvea difficult
extrapolationof the fringe data to the cell base.The use of a
recentlydescribedoperationalpoint average(M*) appearsto be of
somevaluehere. The M* function, definedbV
t70l
M*(r) :

- ap)]\ (s.8)
lu, llt61" ar)* , f"'ro']l{zRrt[u'(t

is the (tringe)concentrationrelativero that at themeniscus]
[whereT(r)
hasseveralpropertieswhich may be advantageous
for the handling
of polysaccharide
data-one of theseis that its valueexrraDolated
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Table6. Comparisonof Mj values
obtainedvia (lnI or M*)
extrapolations[201.
IV
ln/
M*
Theoretical
SystemI
Systemll
Systemlll
SystemlV
SystemV

6.59 x 10t 4.73 x 106 2.45 x 106
2.15 x 106 4.99 x 10s
6.64 x '105 4.87 x 1Oo 2.77 x 106
2.63 x 106 5.00 x 10s
6.67 x 10; 4.84 x 106 3.02 x 100
3.02 x 106 5.00 x tgs
Two component mixture,Mr: 3M.,;
cl: O.167cl (M, :5 x -105)

Very polydisperse
(tog-normal:
o/log M* :0.044;
'
1
0
6)
M:1-15 x
f s o d e s m ai cs s nc. : 1 , k : 2 ( M 1 : 5 x . 1 0 5 )
As lfl but with fringedata with'I2tt standard
error
Singlesolute,M : 5 x 105,fringedata with
* 2,u standard
error

to the cell baseequalstheMnover the whole
solutedistribution[70].
This generallyoffersa more Lonvenient
extrapolation
procedurefor
' -l
the extractionof Ml data (Table 6
t70]).
It is also possibrein theory to get whole
ceil number and
z-averages(Eqs^5.6
5.7)
bu!.ai
with poinr uu.rugo, ifri,
requires data or. th." Trd
highest precision. As b.for., the Schlieren
optical record yields diiectly ih. ,-uur.ug.
molecular weight as
opposedto weight averagefrom conventional
Rayleighrecords.
5'2 LowspeedversusHigh speedsedimentation
Equiribrium
one of themajor inconveniences
of the sedimentation
equilibrium
method (using Rayreighoptics) is that
,rr" opii.al recordsare of
fringe displacementor concentration
relative to that at the
meniscus,as opposed to absorute fringe
dispracementvarues.
DenotingTas thl-rerative(fringe)concentiation,
thenrhe absorute
(fringe)concentration.r is'defiied
by [66J
J:

J(a)*j

(s.e)

whgre J(a) is the meniscusconcentration.
To obtain molecular
weight information from the basic
lringe iita llay has to be
obtained.creeth and pain
[66] have.onrii.r.J in d.,uil the many
procedures(overspeeding,
syniheticboundary*.urur.*ents, con_
servationof masscalculations,etc.)available
lor the extractiono[
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J(a).A very popularalternativein the proteinbiochemistry
field
hasbeento employthe high speedor meniscus
depletionmethodof
Yphantis[71]basedon an earlierproposalby waleset al. [72].This
yieldsan effectiveJ(a) of 0 and alsopermitsthe directextractlonof
M^(r) and M! valueswithout rhe needfor Mn(a).yphantis, in his
originalpaper[71],gave the many conditionsfor the applicability
of the method, conditions which are unfortunatelysometimes
ignoredin the literature.The sameconditionshavebeenfurther
stressedby Fujira [63]. The chief disadvantagewith the high
speedmethodis that the fringe displacements
are compressedinto
a relativelyshort region of the cell makingdata capturedifficult. It
should also be stressedthat for polydispersesystemslike polysaccharidesthe method is not generallyapplicablebecausi ol tne
normal impossibility of getting proper depletionat the meniscus
without losingoptical registrationof the fringesat thecell base.The
high speedmethod also magnifiesthe effectivenon-idealityof the
systembecauseof a speeddependence
effect(see,e.g. Fujita [63],
creeth and Knight [73] and Eq. 5.1I below).A commonpitfatt is
to assumedepletionconditions when clearlythis is not valid-the
temptationbeingthe analysesarea lot easierto perform.Thereare,
however,now availableroutine procedures
for obtainingmeniscii
concentrations
by appropriatemathematicalmanipulationof the
fringedata. For example,-r(a) can be obtainedfrom twice the ratio
of the interceptof a graph of j l(r2 - at)versus(!i rjdr)l(rz - a2)to
the limiting slope[70].Teller et al. [74]list orherminipulationswhich
similarlyyieldJ(a). Simulationsof modelpolydisperse
systemshave
shownthat overthe upperthird of thesolutioncolumnat an appropriatespeeda linearextrapolationgivesJ (a) to betterthan t s*r. as
speedsare suchthat ./(c) is approximately0.5 or lessthis is quite
adequatefor mostpurposes.For verypolydisperse
systemsa linear
extrapolationbecomesless appropriate:the value of automatic
datacaptureand multipledata acquisition/statistical
smoothinefor
polysaccharides
is thereforeclearlvindicated.

5.3. sedimentationEquilibriumand Thermodynamic
Non-ideality
ln Section2.2. we discussedthe non-idealityof polysaccharides
in relation to molecular weight determination.For the case of
sedimentationequilibrium, all the molecular weight averages
'.,..,:

il

.i'.i'3t.,
trFi.rl'
.'.-,1:
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referredto in Section5.1 aboveare apparentvalues,i.e. influenced
by thermodynamicnon-ideality:the relationbetweenapparentand
ideal weight averagescan be written, correctto first order in the
virial expansionas [75, 76]:

: 0lM*)U + (zBM- v)c+ ...)l
IIM*.^oo

(5.l0)

where^Bis thecolligativesecondvirial coefficient.Similarexpressions
are availablefor the number and z-averages.
The u term is missing
in Tanford [5], Tombs and Peacocke[21] and Fujita [63] but
is presentin Ross and Minton [75] and Harding and Johnson
[76] (although it is not generallysiguificantfor most macromolecular systems,apart from compact globular macromolecules).
Fortuitously,if the solvent density po is used in Eqs. (5.1-5.8)
insteadof the solution densityp the u term to a very good approximation disappears(seeEq. 5.12of ref. 63).
If the initial cell loading concentrationsc0are usedin Eq. 5.10
(and the Mn, Mn,^oorefer to M!, MI,^r, values,respectively),the
completeequationfor departurefrom ideal behaviouralsoincludes
a speeddependenceterm, which may be significantat high speeds
or for relativelylarge solution column lengths[63]:
(s.1
B"n*B(l+|' M:llz)
l)
where 4n is the effectivevirial coefficientand ,t a term definedby
l:

q

( t - o p ) e ) 2 ( b z- a 2 1 l 2 n f

(5.r2)

This extra term can be minimized by using low rotor speeds
and short (3 mm or less)solution column lengths.This has been
discussedin somedetail by Fujita [63]and Suzuki[77].However,if
the high speedmethod is attempted this parametercan become
significant.
Non-ideality can be tackled in several ways. (a) Firstly by
working at very low soluteconcentrations(0.2-0.4mg/mlor less)in
long path lengthcells(e.g.Beckman30mm, MSE 20mm). The high
speedmeniscusdepletionmethod should of coursebe avoidedand
small column lengths should be employed(3 mm or less).These
precautionsare normally sufficient to avoid seriouserror in the
calculatedmolecularweight parameters.For more extremecases
one of the following further stepscan be taken.(b) Extrapolatethe
point (normallyweight)averagemolecularweight(or the reciprocal
thereof) to zero concentration,data taken from a single experiment. Although this counters non-ideality, if there is significant
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Figure'13. Extrapolation
of apparent'whole-cell'
weightaverage
mol.
ecufarweightsto zeroconcentration
:
forpullulanfractions.
c (c"+ c6ll2,
wherecuisthe concentration
at thecellmeniscus
andc6at theiell base.
(FromRef.[23],with permission.)
redistribution of the solute componentsrelative to each other,
the resulting extrapolatedvalue will be biased towards the low
molecularweight end of the distribution. Again this bias can be
minimized by use of low speedsand short solution columns.
(c) Extrapolatethe wholecell weightaverageto zeroconcentration
(severalexperiments).This is illustratedby Fig. 13.This is the most
rigorous method of dealingwith non-idealitybut is also the most
time consuming.However,the useof multichannelcells(e.g.of the
'Yphantis'
type t78l) can be a great time saver. (d) The use of
compound point-averagemolecular weights (such as Mrr, Mrz)
which are free of first-ordereffectsof non-ideality(but alio poiydispersity).Theseare definedby Roark and yphantis [79].
phenomena
5.4 Polydispersity
versusself-association
lt is normally impossibleto distinguishin a singlesedimentarion
equilibrium experimentbetweenthe effectsof polydispersity(i.e.
the presenceof non-interactingcomponentsof differentmolecular
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weight and/or partial specific volume) and self-association
phenomena[79].Although for manycasesthis may not be important
sinceonly a small proportion of polysaccharides
are thought to
self-associate,
for some like guar the ability to distinguishthese
effectsmay be significant.There are two possibleroutes.(a) Use of
non-dissociating
versusdissociatingsolvents.Dependingon the
nature of the suspected interaction appropriate dissociative
solventscould be used; e.g. changeof ionic strengih or pH for
suspectedchargeinteractions,inclusionof SDS to supresshydrophobic interactionsor guanidinehydrochloridefor hydrogenbond
interactions.The latter has the advantagethat becauseof the high
molarity required (6 M), and since this reagentis almost totally
dissociatedthe ionic strengthis also high (/: 6.0).Use of this type
of assayis of course not exclusiveto sedimentationequilibrium!
(b) use of diagnostic plots. There are severaldiagnostic plots
availableto distinguishpolydispersityfrom self-association
behaviour
(see,e.g. Roark and Yphantis t79]) and all involve a combination
of different experimentaldata setsof point averagestaken at different initial loading concentrations.Thesecan be applied evenif
non-idealityis significant.Although this hashad applicationin the
relatedfield of glycoconjugates
[80,81]it hasnot, as far as we are
aware,beenappliedto systemsof polysaccharides:
the potentialfor
the analysisof, for example,guar or p-glucans-both of which are
thought to self-associate-is,however,clearly indicated.
The effectsof either self-associationor polydispersitycan be
supressedby the effects of non-ideality which tends to produce
oppositecurvature in plots of ln.I versusr2. Linearity of one of
theseplots is thereforeinsufficientcriterion-taken by itself-for
sample homogeneityor thermodynamicideality [g2]. A simple
diagnosticcheckis, however,availableinvolving the use of multichannelcellsand different cell loading concentrations[g3].
Assumingpolydispersityand/orassociation
behaviourhavebeen
diagnosedin a particular systemit is possibleto obtain more
specificparameters
to representsuchbehaviour.For example,there
is an extensiveliterature on the characterizationof associating
systemsby sedimentationequilibrium, a literature which also
includesa properconsiderationof thermodynamic
non-ideality(for
a review,seeKim et al. t84]).For the caseof polydisperse
characterization-in terms of molecularweight distribution analysisseveralapproachesare available.The simplestis to use ratios of
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(wholecell)molecularweightaverages,
e.g.M.f M* or M*lM^ (cf.
Section?.t.l.The secondway is ro modeldirectlyplots of ln,r
versus12,but this involvesthe solutionof non-linearequations
which are linked in a complicatedinter-dependent
way, and this
generallytakesa greattoll on computerresources
[85]:it hasnot yet
beenappliedto polysaccharides
althoughit hasbeenusedto model
discretedistributionsof molecularweightwhich at leastpartially
describemucusglycoproteins[85]. The third and easiestmethod
-and by the far the most successful-is to use sedimentation
equilibriumas an oFline calibrationprocedurefor GpC and this
is considered
in Section8.1.

55 Other Advancesin Theoryand Methodology
Besidesimprovementsin the methodologyfor the modellingof
molecular weight distributions there have been other advances
potentially advantageousfor polysaccharideanalysis.we note
here:(a) The ability to model solutedistributionsfor systemsthat
are both polydisperse
and associating[86].(b) Improvementsin the
data handlingof self-associating
systemst87]. (c) Improvementin
the resolutionof the fringe data: all commercialanalyticalultracentrifugeshave,to date, beensuppliedwith conventionalHg-arc
light sourcesor similar. In the 1970sseveralusersreplacedthese
with small lasersto enhancethe quality of the Rayleighpatterns
(see,e.g.williams [88], Laue and Yphantis [89],yphantis [90]and
Laue et al. t91D.For polysaccharides
this is important, particularly
if moresophisticated
analysesinvotvingrtumber,zand 'compound'
averagesarebeingsought.(d) Improvementin datacapturefacilities.
one of the reasonsfor the declinein popularity of sedimentation
techniqueshas been the tediousnessof manually measuringup
Rayleighfringespatterns.This hasbeenably illustratedby a classic
quote of Tellerin his 1973review[67].In the 1970sauromaticplate
readersappeared192-941butwerenevercommerciallyavailable.A
much more recent developmenthas been the adaptation of a
commercially available scanning laser densitometer-primarily
intendedby the manufacturer(LKB, Bromma) tor the captureof
gel electrophoresis
data-to capture automaticallysedimentation
equilibriurn Rayleigh inrerferencedata [95,96]. using a simple
Fourier seriesalgorithm lringe displacement,
7(r) versusradial
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Figure14. Plot of (apparen0point averagemolecularweightsfor
detailsasFig.12.(*) M*; (tr) M.; (t) Mrz.
Run/sample
wheatp-o-glucan.
displacementr, data can be accuratelyobtained, and an example
of point molecular weight evaluations from such data for polyhasbeengiven(Fig. 14;seealso[94). Dependingon the
saccharides
quality of the Rayleigh fringe data the improvement in precision
comparedwith manual data capturesystemswould again appearto
be highly advantageousfor the determination of polysaccharide
molecularweights.It is felt that this developmentcould openup the
possibility of the use of a whole seriesof analytical procedures
which, althoughpreviouslymathematicallyavailable,havebeenin
practiceunusablebecauseof the severerequirementson the precision of the basic fringe data.
5.6 Applications

q
I

I

q

Compared to light scattering,examplesof molecular weight
determinationusing sedimentationequilibrium are not numerous
for polysaccharides-andthe situation is not likely to improve in
the forseeablefuture. Examplesof applications to the determiis givenin Table7
nation of M*data for a rangeof polysaccharides
[98-106]. In general, results flrom sedimentationequilibrium are
in good agreementwith others, notably static light scattering
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Table7. Molecular weight of polysaccharidepreparationsfrom
sedimentation
equilibrium.
Polvsaccharide

Pullulan
fractions:
P100
P800
P1200
Schizophyllan
fractions:
UR-28
D-24
D40
LigninFractions:
L-1
L-3
L-5
DextranT-500

t
(ml/g)

10-u x M:
(g/mol)

0.60

0.095
0.76
1.24

low speed,Rayleigh

23

0.62

0.13
0.23
0.48

low speed,Schlieren

98

0.66

0.23
0.41
0.41
0.50
0.42

ultrashortcolumn,
Rayleigh

0.61

DEAE-DextranT-500
0.71
Tomato pectins:
greenfruit
0.51
red fruit
0.50
Citruspectin
0.57
Alginate,manucol DM
0.4
Calactomannans:
LocustBeanT CWS
0.61
Y HWS
Cuar
0.61
Clucomannan
0.61
Pseudomonas aeroginosa
lmmunotypes: 1
0.66
4
0.62
7
0.62
p-Clucans(Barley)
Clipper
0.62
Commercial
0.62
(Wheat)
f-Clucans
0.62

,l
I

j

Experimental
remarks Ref.

low speed,Rayleigh

100
25

0.16
0.096
0.090
0.13

101
101
108
113

0.34
0.33
0.80
0.28

102
102
102
103

0.024
0.017
0.019

high speed,Rayleigh

0.29
0.16

high speed,Rayleigh 105

0.098
0.28
0.23
0.'10

low speed,Rayleigh

1O4
104
104

106
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(for citrus pectin fractions [07]-1081; for pullulan lractions
123,109,I l0l and for dextran T-500 [ I l-l l3]). Where disagreement occursit is normallyassociated
with eitherclarity problemsin
light scatteringor severenon-idealityin sedimentation
equilibrium.
Despiteits lack of popularity it does provide absolutemolecular
weight data complementaryto light scattering,and when usedin
conjunction with, for example,sedimentationvelocity or intrinsic
viscosity data provides also a powerful tool for conformational
analysis.It is worth pointingout that the sedimentation
equilibrium
study of Kawaharaet al. [23]hasprovided the basisof the commercially availablepullulan standardswhich are now usedworldwide
for calibrating GPC columns (Section7).

6. RELATIVE
TECHNTQUES
Theseare so calledbecausethey requireeither (a) knowledgeor
assumptions
concerning
the conformationof the polysaccharide
in
'standard'
solution,(b) calibrationwith the useof
polysaccharides
of the sameconformationand similar molecularweight to the
samplewhosemolecularweightis beingsoughtor (c) calibration
usingan absolutemethodcoupledon- or off-line.
6.1 Viscometry

Viscosity is a molecular weight sensitivemethod that has been
widely usedmost becauseit is rather easyto the experimentalistand
does not require expensiveinstrumentation in its simples form.
Although the measurablequantitiesare easyto obtain, converting
them to molecularweights and comparisonwith other samplesis
not always a straightforward task, and in many casesthe use of
intrinsic viscosity,lnf, as a hydrodynamicproperty is justified on its
own without conversionto molecular weights. Experimentalsetups for determiningviscosity range from the simple Ubbelhodetype viscometers,where the viscosity is evaluatedfrom the flow
rate for the Poiseuilleflow [29], computer controlled capillary
viscometers(e.g. the Schott Gerate 3101320system),concentric
cylinder viscometers(viscometersoperating with a cone-and-plate
or parallel plate geometries)through to the low shearconcentric
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cylinderviscometeroriginatingfrom crothers and Zimm
[114,I l5]
(cartesianDiver viscometer).Eachof thesehas operationai
ranges
for shearrates, easeof use.temperaturecontrol, sampievoiume,
etc. The precautionsneededto be taken in using in determint,r]
ing molecular weight will be stated here in terms of molecular
properties rather than operational properties for each type
of
experimentalsetup.whorlow [l 16], Ferry 17] and Kovai and
[l
Bohdanecky[l l8] give a more compreh.ntiu. presentationof the
instrumentaldetails.
Adding a known concentrationof a macromoleculeto a solvent
changesthe shearviscosityfrom that of the solvett,ko,to The
ry.
intrinsicviscosity,hl, is definedas (see,e.g.yang
[l6i-and Kovar
and Bodhanecky[l l8]):
[ry]: l"tS(ry- q)l?toc)
(6.1)
and the viscosity of a solvent containing a finite concentration
c of macromoleculecan be expressed
in Taylor expansionaround
qoin c:
4 : 4o(l +[nlc + kl4l2c2
+ 0(c3)+ ...)

(6.2)

wherethe first two coefficientshavebeenexplicitly statedin and
[ry]
klqJ', k being the Hugginsconstant.This identifies as thehrst[ry]
order perturbatronon Toin porymerconcentration.H[uation (6.2)
forms the basisfor the experimentalevaluationof
[ry].[4] caneiiher
be obtained as the intercept at the c : 0 axis oi !*p..imentally
determined values of (ry- q)l@oc) where the slope yieids the
Huggins constant, or alternatively, the intercept at c : 0 of
ln(4lq)lc (the so-calledKramerploi), wherethe slbpeis (t12)- k.
Alternatively, the intrinsic viscositycan be obtain.d u, tll(ilfrom
inverseHuggins and Kramer plots, the advantagebeingprimarily
that the evaluatinof the Hugginsconstantdoesnot depind on the
value from the intercept.In both theseapproaches;the combined
interceptfor both Hugginsand Kramrt piotr is preferredto that of
using only one type of data evaluation. eqrruiion (6.2) and the
Taylor expansionof ln(4/40)canalsobe.o-binrd in otherwaysto
obtain[4],and onesuchexpression
at a finite concentrationis [l l9]
rt* : {2th - ry)l1o- tn(qlq)llC},n
(6.3)
which, after truncation after the secondterm in the Taylor expansion of both series,becomes
j
l.'i{
--1

$fi
,
..t

tt3
i

n* : [rtl{z[k'+(0.5- k,)J],,,: [rtf

(6.4)
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whichis insensitive
to concentration.
c.Thesetwo latterapproaches
are
particularlyusefulin situationswherea seriesof dilutionsaredifficult
to obtain,i.e.in on-linecolumnapplications
(seelater).If sucha one
point concentration[4] is, in fact. concentrationdependent,this is
reflectedin the vaiidity of truncatingthe Taylor expansionafter the
secondterm. The basisfor using viscosityas a molecularweight
sensitivemethod is the relation between the intrinsic viscosity
(limiting viscositynumber)and an averageof the molecularweight.
The dependence
of the intrinsicviscosityof a homologousseriesof
polysaccharides
on the molecularweightis classicallydescribedin
termsof the Mark-Houwink-Kuhn-Sakurada(MHKS) equation:
[ry] : K'Mo

(6.s)

whereK' and a areempiricalparameterswhich are constantsat a
given temperature,for a specifiedsolvent within each polysaccharide for a limited range of molecular weights.Equation (6.5)
forms the basisfor usingviscosityto determinemolecularweight.
From a seriesof calibration substanceswhich should be nearly
monodisperse,determination of molecular weight and intrinsic
viscosityyieldsestimatesof K' anda for the givenpolysaccharidesolventsystem.The coefficienta is a conformation sensitiveparameter changing from 0.5 for randomly coiling polymers in 0
solventsto 0.8 for polymersin good solvents,and increaseswith
increasingchain stiffnessattaining a value of 1.8 for the stiff rod
conformation. This implies that the (a, K') parametershave a
limitedrangeof validity.To circumventthis iimited validity of the
parameters
(a, K') and the MHKS equation.the intrinsicviscosity
can be describedin termsof the (helical)wormlike coil where rhe
stiffnessand the hydrodynamic diameter are the relevant parametersF201.This latter descriprionis valid rangingfrom the stiff
rod limit to the randomcoil limit. In addition to the advantageof
specifyingonly onesetof parameters,
the sametype of parameters
canalsobe usedfor the sedimentation
coefficientand the translation
diffusionconstantIl2l]. The persistence
lengthcan alsobe usedto
calculatethe radiusof gyration obtainedfrom light scattering.
As we have statedabove,polydispersityis an inherent property
of almostany polysaccharide
preparation,and when dealingwith
an averagemeasure,what type of averageas well as deviationsdue
to differencesin molecularweightdistribution shouldbe indicated.
The intrinsicviscosityof a polydisperse
sample[4]*, with a weight

#
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concentrationci of speciesi with molecular weights M, and
correspondingintrinsic viscosity[ry],is:

[4]* - Lr'[rt],lLrt

(6.6)

using the MHKS equationfor this polydispersesampledefinesthe
viscositltaveragemolecular weight Mo : (M",) (Eq. 2.5). For
polysaccharide
chains of intermediatesiiffnesscorrespondingto a
molecularweight rangewith a : l, the viscosityau.rug. molecular
weightequalsthe weight averagemolecularwelght.For a > l, the
viscosityaverageexceedsMn, and doesnot correspondto any of
those obtained by osmometry, or static light scatiering.A more
detaileddiscussionon the type of averageprovidedby tiis formulation for differentmodel molecularweightdistributionsis givenby
Bareisll22l. The M, evaluatedin terms of the helicalwormlike coil
correspondingto a molecularweight rangewherethe MHKS does
not describewell the [a]-M reiation in termsof a singlesetof a and,
K' coefficientsis evenmore complicated.Nevertheless,the M, for
polydisperse
helicalwormlike coils has beenformulated[123].The
total ionic strength in solution would affect the calibration parameterseither using the MHKS equation U241or the heiical
wormlikecoil for polyelectrolyticpolysaccharides
[25], but aslong
as the unknown sample is characterizedunder the samesolvent
conditionsas thoseusedto obtain suchcalibrationparameters,the
polyelectrolyticnature would not introduce major errors in the
determinationof Mr. Chemical heterogenietyoccuring in many
classesof polysaccharide,e.g. alginates,locust bean gum and
pectins,may causeproblemsin using suchan indirectmethod.The
calibration parameters(a, K') are reported to depend on the
chemicalcompositionfor locust beangum [2], and are expectedto
dependon the M lG ratio for alginatesbecauseof their differencein
chainextensionU261.Differencesin branchingcharacter.for polysaccharides
suchas dextrans[127]and glycogenIl2g], betweenthe
calibrationsubstancesand the unknown substances
may likewise
affect the proper conversion to molecular weights. Th,rr, the
chemicalcompositionand the degreeof branchingfor the material
to be tested should resemblethose of calibration substancesto
validatethe use of such an indirect method. The theoriesrelating
the intrinsic viscosity to the morecularweight is formulated for
the low shearNewtonian intrinsic viscosity,
[rl]r_0,where1;is the
shearrate.The onsetof non-Newtonianbehaviourdependson the
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rotationairelaxationtime, z*, which dependson the
molecular
weight.onset of non-Newtonianbehaviourhas traditionaily
not
beenutilizedas an indirect methodfor molecurarweight
determination.we would only userR to estimatean uppershear
rate limit
for obtainingthe lower Newionian piateauuutu..
The rotational
relaxationtime for a macromolecule
can be expressed
in termsof
its intrinsicviscosityand molecularweight ri1:
1r
rR : mlAlaoMlRT
(6.7)
where m is a slo_wlyvarying, conformation dependent
parameter
(m: l.l5 for stiffcylindersdecreasing
to 6ln2for randomcoii type
molecules[l17] and R?"is the thermalenergy.The
onsetof nonNewtonian effectsoccurs at about
:
7rR i'fo ensurethat we
operatein the low-shearNewtonianplaieau,the shear
rate should
be lower than llr*, or expressed
in rennseiiher of lry]or M using
the MHKS equation
'i < RT(mY'- tra *''o
1r1r rlo)-'

(6.8a)

y < RT(nK' Mt *o,lr)-,

(6.8b)

From the set of calibration data usedto obtain the
MHKS parameters,it is possibleto obtain approximateupperlimits
for sh.ar
rates to ensureNewtonian viscosityusing Eq. (6.g).
However,
rather than rely on such calculationi,the Jlti,nur.
way to ensure
low-shearNewtonianbehaviouris to measure u,
[ry] u iun.tion of
i in-the rangeof y suggested
by Eq. 6.g and extrapolateto r : 0.
The uncertainty in M, resulting from operating in
the nonNewtonian regime where shear rate effectsare significant
both
when the calibration set and unknown samples
are studied
are rather obscure. If the molecular weight distribution
for
the unknown and calibration set of samplJ, ur.
identical,one
might expecta rather small uncertaintyin the final
arn estirnate
although the interpretationof the rrnHrs parameter
a in terms
of conformationis misleading.However,sincer* is proportional
to Ml4l, it is more strongly weightedtowards
the heaviertail
in a molecular weight distribution than
[q], and the onset of
non-Newtonian behaviour can differ for- sampres
of identicar
shear
Newtonian)
lryJr-0,but with differenrpolydispersity.
9:.ry
with this in mind, it is recommended
to checkfor non-Newtonian
behaviour and ensure that the low-shearNewtonian
plaieau
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is reachedboth for the calibrationsamplesand the unknown
samples.
6.1.1 Applications
Figure l5 showsdoublelogarithmicplotsof
lry]versusM for five
different polysaccharidesin aqueoussolution. thi, figure
is an
exampleof a calibration plot which can be usedto extract
M from
experimentallydetermined[ry].The intrinsic viscosityfor the
different polysaccharides
ranges-fromdextranas the least molecular
weightdependent,
to pullulan,alginateandendingup with xanthan
as the most molecular weight dependent.This is reflected
in the
value of the a-the MHKS coefficient.Someliterature values
of
MHKS parameterstogether with the parametersneeded
in the
(helical)wormlike descriptionare compil.d in Table g
[l3l-134].
The a parametersreflect the chain stiffnessas qualitaiively
discussedaboveand are shown in Table g not only to correlate
with
the persistence
length, but also to the sizescaleusedto evaluatea.
Figure 15 [129-130]shows that xanrhanis not welr described
in
terms of the MHKS equation over the whole M range
and that
conversionof [ry]to M shouldonly be donein the molecular
weight
rangewherethe coefficientsare valid, i.e. only interpolation
and no
extrapolationshould be carried out. In ru.t .urlr, the (helical)
wormlikecoil descripiontl20] is valid overthe whole
M rangeand
is clearlypreferableto the MHKS equarion.
Molecular weights have been reported based on experimentally determinedintrinsic viscositiesusing the MHKS
equation.
Caelet a/. [135],Moni et ar. tl36l and Roie
[137]all illustiatethe
simplicityof themethod.Although reiativevariationin
Mobtained
from such a method from polyiaccharidepreparations
is clearly
documented,the absolutevaluesare stronglydependent
on the
actual (a,,K') parameters.comparison wiitr absolute
methods
shouldbe performedat somestage,or elsethe valueof converting
[tl]to moleculhrweightsis quite limited.Lecourtie
r et al.tl3gl used
the MHKS parametersdeterminedfrom fractions
of the same
xanthanpreparationto estimateM of severalfractions
of xanthan
elutionfrom columnpackedwith non-porousmaterial.
They were
ableto resolvethe molecularweight distributionof their
xanthan
materialusingthe [r1J
determinedfor the fractionsand the average
of the distributioncorrespondedwell with the gross"".4;
"i ,rr.
materialappliedto the column.
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Veloci$
6.2 Sedimentation
We havealreadydiscussedone type of analyticalultracentrifuge
technique:sedimentationequilibrium. Sedimentationvelocity is
perhapsa morefamiiiar technique.However,unlike sedimentation
equilibrium-and like intrinsic viscosity-it is a transportproperty:
the rate at which a polysaccharidesedimentsunder high gravitational fieids is a function of its molecularweight and its conformation. Conventional schlieren optics are normally used to
record the position of the sedimentingboundary [68] and an
exampleis givenin Fig. 16. From the rate of movementthe sedimentationcoefficients., at a givenconcentrationc, can be obtained.
(see,e.g.van Holde [21]).
Two correctionsare normally necessary
Firstly a correctionto standard solventconditions-normally water
is an extrapolationof s.
at 20.0'C.The secondcorrection necessary
to zero concentration:

s. = s(l - k,c)or equivalently= l(l + k,c)
i

(6.e)

boundariesfor an alginate(heattreatedmanucol
Figure16. Schlieren
set at 546nm.
DM). lnstrument:MSECentriscan75; monochromator
:
:
LoadingconcenRotorspeed 49000rev/min.Temperature 20.0oC.
tration - 5.0mg/ml.SolventpH : 6.5;l: 0.30.Scaninterval:30min.
The directionof sedimentationis from left to right.
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wheres is the 'infinite dilution' value and ft, the sedimentation
concentration
dependence
regression
coefficient.For non-spherical
macromolecules
normally the reciprocaivalue (Fig. 17) is extrapolated(seeRowe[39] for a discussion
on this). It is also possible
-at leastin principie-to determinea distribution of sedimenting
g(s)from the shapeof thesedimenting
coefficients
schlierenboundary
(see,e.g. Fujita [63] and Hascall and Sadjera[140]) but besides
concentrationeffectshaving to be taken into account this also
requiresa further correction for diffusion effects:some form of
extrapolationto zero concentrationand infinite time is required.A
distributiong(s) obtainedafter thesecriteria had beensatisfiedhas
beenobtainedby, for example,Iso er al.$a\ for alginates.
Providedthat the macromolecularconformationis known molecularweightdatacanbe obtainedfrom thesedimentationcoefficient
directly,and a distributionof molecularweightsg(M) from g(s).For
examplethe sedimentationcoefficienthasbeenrelatedto the molecularweightby an MHKS type of relation:
s :

(6.10)

K"Mh

1.0
:

0.9
I

U

3
-'

08
0'7
0.6

X

4.5

:

s

0.4

0.3
0.0

0.5

t.o
L5
c ( m g l m L)

2.9

2.5

Figure17. Extrapolationof the (reciprocal)apparent sedimentation
coefficient s. to zero concentration for (native) alginate manucol
DM. Rotor speed : 49 000 rev/min. Temperature: 20.0oC. Solvent
p H : 6 . 5 ; l : 0 .3 0 . A l l co n ce n tra tionsar e tr ue sedim entingconcentrations(i.e.corrected for radial dilution effects).(From M. T. Anderson
and S. E. Harding,unpublishedobservations.)
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Thus if K" and b are known then molecularweightscan be
specified.For a givenpolysaccharide
seriestheseconstantscan be
'double-log'
found from a
type of calibration plot for these
materials where the calibrating molecular weights (normally
isolatedfractionsof thesematerials)have been deterarinedby an
independentabsolutetechnique,such as static light scatteringor
sedimentation
equilibrium.Exampleshavebeengivenin Fig. 15(b)
for fractionsof pullulan [23], pectin [08] and alginate[3U. By
analogywith the MHKS plots from intrinsicviscosity(Fig. l5) the
value of the exponentin Eq. 6.10definesa conformationfor the
polysaccharide.
For exampie,the value of 0.17X 0.07 for citrus
pectinis consistentwith an extended(rod) conformation and not a
compact sphereor random coil. In some other cases-notably
xanthan [129]-the conformation can change with increasein
molecular weight (e.g. from an extendedconformation at low
molecularweight to a semiflexiblecoil at longer chain lengths).
Thereareotherwaysof obtainingabsolutemolecularweightdata
from sedimentation
coefficients.
Oneis to combinewith transiational
diffusion coefficientdata as describedbeiow (Section6.3).The other
is to combinewith intrinsic viscositydata using a relation defined
by Scheragaand Mandelkern[5], providedthat the polysaccharide
is not too asymmetric.This latter methodrelieson the insensitivity
p function to shape[4, 16].
of the Scheraga-Mandelkern
6.3 Translational
DiffusionCoefficientDetermination:
Dynamic
tight Scattering
As noted above (section 4) the advent of the laser, and the
propertiesof high intensity, monochromaticityand collimation
provideda major stimulusto the static light scatteringmethod.The
further property of high coherenceprovidedthe basisof a new type
of scatteringrnethodin the 1960s[a2]. Sincemacromolecules
in
dilute solution are subject to dominant Brownian diffusion,
they imposea Dopplercomponenton the otherwisealmostmonochromatic incident light. A spectrum analysermay be used to
investigatesuch a wavelengthspreadand the diffusion coefficient
may thus be determined.More usualis the studyof the fluctuating
intensity which arisesfrom the beatingof the componentsoi different wavelengthamongst themselves,and this is the basisof
correlationtechniquesor'dynamic light scattering'.
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Dynamic light scattering comes under a number of different
pseudonymsall meaning very much the samething: quasi-elastic
light scattering(QLS), photon correlation spectroscopy(PCS)'
intensity fluctuation spectroscopy(IFS). The principies of the
techniqueare well describedin a seriesof books 1143,144]and
reviewarticlesU45-147], and the experimentalaspectsof application to biological macromoleculeshave also been consideredin
detail U48-1501.The principal featureof the apparatusillustrated
schematicallyin Fig. 18 is a purpose-builtdigital correlator, and
severalinstrumentswith this facility arecommerciallyavailablee.g.
Malvern 4700equipment,Malvern Instruments,UK). For a system
of sphericalparticles the (apparent) translational diffusion coefficieniD", ata givenconcentrationc, canberelatedto the normalized
intensityautocorrelationfunctiontQl via the relation[151]:
(6.11)
: exp(-D"l*t)
V@ - 11'rz
wherek is the Bragg wave vector. For a polydispersesystemthe
(translational)diffusional coefficientwill be a z'average[151].For
which are not in generalsphericalscatterersthere
polysaccharides
will be a finite contribution to the autocorrelationfunction from
rotationaleffects.This contribution can normally be eliminatedby
extrapolationof the normalized autocorrelationfunction to zero

q
1

Dull from
Figure18. Schematicdynamic light scatteringaPparatus.
tfr"edigital correlator is captured using a microcomputer-(in this
"*urpl" a BBC)and transferiedto a mainframecomputerfor full.data
(FromRef.[1481,
(in this examplethe IBM3081at Cambridge).
analysis
with permission.)
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angleU51],althoughat low anglesartefactualcontributionsfrom
any contaminatingdust particleswill be at their greatest.
By analogywith the sedimentationcoefficient,D" is conventionally correctedto standard solvent conditions-water at 20.0oCand simplecorrectionformulaeare avaiiable[a]. The translational
diffusioncoefficient-like other hydrodynamicparameters-will be
an apparentone,i.e. concentrationdependent:
D":D[+(2BM-a-k,)cl

(6.r2)

(see,e.g. [76]),whereB is the osmotic pressuresecondvirial coefficient and k, is the sedimentation concentration regression
coefficient-the sameparameteras in Eq. (6.9).The ideal value,D,
is normally found from a linear extrapoiation of D" to zeto
concentration.
The transiationaldiffusion coefficient,by analogywith the sedimentation coefficient,can be used to obtain molecular weight
information if the conformation is known. A similar MHKS type
of expressionexiststo that for intrinsic viscosityand sedimentation
velocity:
(6.13)
D : K"'M-"
and a double logarithmic plot of diffusion coefficientversusmolecular weight (the latter from static light scattering)for a seriesof
alginateshas been used to produce a calibration plot for these
(Fig. t5c). The slope(-e) is againa function of consubstances
formation. The diffusion coefficient can also be used with the
Scheraga-Mandelkernequation as discussedin Section6.2 above
although again we have no direct knowiedgeof its application.
sedimentation
However, when combinedwith the weight-average
coefficient,s, this yieldsan absolutemeasureof the weight average
molecularweight via the Svedbergequation:
(6.r4)
ltt - (slD[Rrl(l -tpo)]
and has beenappliedto severalalginates(e.9.Wedlocket al. [31]),
giving valuesfor the molecular weights in agreementwith Zimm
plot values.
We would like to stressthat, just as for static light scattering
can lead to serious
problemsof dust or supramolecularaggregates
error with dynamic light scattering:the method has to be treated
with extremecaution.Apparent agreementwith resultsfrom SLSis
of resultssincecontaminating
not a sufficientcriterionfor correctness
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particieswiil produce resuitsbiasedtowards the spuriousiyhigh
moiecularweightsin both cases.The problemswith dynamiclight
scatteringhave beenconsideredin detail by Comper et al. U52].
Theselatterworkershaveproposedthat boundaryspreading
in the
ultracentrifugemay in certaincasesbe preferable,but this too is not
without difficulties for polydispersematerials.An estimatefor the
molecularweight from the Svedbergequationfor guar and locust
beangalactomannans,wherethe translational diffusion coefficien
wasmeasuredby the boundaryspreadingin the ultracentrifuge,has
beengiven by Sharmanand RichardsU531.The resultsobtained
(0.66and 0.32) x l0-ucm2s-r are in reasonableagreement
with
those from sedimentationequilibrium (see Table 7), but much
lower than that from light scatteringU541.In a later studygood
agreementbetweenthe two techniqueswas obtained for dextrans
[155].It is also possibleto definedistributionsof diffusioncoefficient and hence,if the parametersof Eq. (6.13) are known, a
distributionof molecularweights[55],and an exampleof application to a bacterialpolysaccharide
has beengivenby Chu et al. [8].
Softwarepackagesare commerciallyavailable permitting these
calculationson microcomputers.
Theseanalyses,however.beside
beingsubjectto the usualproblemsof solutionof multi-exponentia
equationswithout constraints,do not in generaltake into account
effectsof non-ideality,which will be considerableas notedabove
for concentrations(c I 1.0mgiml).

7.

GEt PERMEATION
CHROMATOGRAPHY

Knowledgeof the molecularweight distribution, and not only
molecularweight averagesas provided by osmometryor classica
light scattering,is neededto givea detaileddescriptionof molecular
weightpropertiesof a certainpolysaccharide
sample.As discusse
earlier(Sectionl), the polydispersityof polysaccharide
preparations
might yield point-averagemolecularweightsobscuringmolecuiar
weighttails in either direction,which is of significance
in certain
applicationssuch as for the useof carrageenans
as food additives
Among the techniquesavailableto provide informationabout
thewholemolecularweightdistribution, calibratedgelpermeation
chromatography (GPC) has been-for several years-the mosr
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popularin the field of polysaccharides.
Whenthe stationaryphase
in thecolumnis carefullyselected
to the problemat hand,and when
appropriatecaiibrationmethodsand data handlingproceduresare
applied,this approach has the potential of resolvingthe 'true'
molecularweightdistribution. However,thereare severalexperimentalhurdlesto overcometo meet this uitimate goal. We have
chosento give a practicaland appliedapproachin using GPC to
characterize
carbohydratepolymersand, for this reason,we will
not go into detailof the separationmechanisms
involvedwhich can
be found in textbooks [56, 157]. However,a brief account of
fundamentalsnecessaryto understand the separation process
relevantto polysaccharidesis provided. This is necessaryas a
basisfor the discussionof calibration methods,data handling
procedures,
etc.,which can be found eisewhere
[57, 1581.
In GPC, componentsmigrate through the column matrix with
differentvelocitiesand consequentlyelute at different times after
injection.The differencein migration velocitiesoccurs due to
retentionof the moleculesby the stationaryphase.Ideally, the
retentionof the molecules
dependson the hydrodynamicvolumeof
the moleculesrelativeto the accessible
pore volume for the given
hydrodynamicvolume,un. For molecularspecies
with unin excess
of the largestavailablepore size of the stationaryphase,separation basedon accessibilityof interparticiepores occurs.This
is also referredto as hydrodynamicchromarography(flow-field
fractionation)and occursessentiallydue to stericexclusionof the
polymermoleculesfrom the particle walls. This latter retention
mechanismis utilized for high molecularweight polysaccharides
with very large hydrodynamicvolume [138,159,160]. In conventionalGPC the hydrodynamicchromatographyeffect is one
mechanism
leadingto band broadening[157].
Separation
mechanisms
not governedby thesizeof the molecules
will tendto decouple
themolecularsize-migration
velocityrelation,
and the experimentalelution profile will not reflectdifferencesin
size.Suchnon-sizeseparationmechanisms
can be a resultof, for
example,chargeeffectsand adsorption.Thesephenomenaand
the necessary
precautionsto minimizetheir influenceare described
by Barth[ 58],and haverecentlybeenreviewedwhenusingGPC
to characterize
polysaccharides
GPC,a small
il61]. In conventional
appliedamountof a monodisperse
polymerideallyelutesasa sharp
peakat an elutionvolumedeterminedby its characteristic
migration
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veiocity.In practicethis is not observeddueto differentbroadening
mechanisms.
This impliesthat an appliedDirac-dmolecuiarweighi
profile(this is the mathematicarrepresentation
of a monodisperse
polymer) elutes as a broadenedband where the peak position
representsthe most probable molecular weight and ttre width
of the distribution representsthe system(column, tubes.valves
and detector)impulse response.An experimentalelution profile
obtainedfrom a concentrationsensitivedetectorcan be converted
to a molecularweight distribution provided that the column used
is properlycalibratedfor the polysaccharide
underexperimentation.
The mostcompleteapproachrequiresthat the experimentalelution
profile is first correctedfor systemdispersion,in which caiibration
data for dispersionas a function of elution volumeis required.and,
secondly,that the correctedchromatogramis convertedto a molecularweightdistribution using a calibration equationrelatingthe
elution volume to molecular weight. Before we presentdifferent
ways of calibrating columns, we first deal with the seiectionof
column materialsin view of polysaccharides
to be studied.

7.1 Selectionof ColumnMaterial
Manufacturersof commercial column materials provide separation ranges for their different products mainly in terms of
separationranges valid for globular proteins or dextrans.It is
well documentedin the polysaccharideliterature that most polysaccharideshave more extendedconformations than the highiy
flexible and branched dextran molecule, and certainly ,io*
extendedthan the compactconformation of globulu, prot.ios. The
hydrodynamicvolume of the stiffer polysaicharidesis therefore
larger than for the correspondingmoiecular weight of dextranas
illustratedin Fig. l5 where the intrinsic viscosityof five different
polysaccharides
areshorvnversusmolecularweight.The separation
rangeis thereforeexpectedto differ from that of dextransand the
guidelinesgivenby the manufacturerfor dextransare not generally
reliablefor the stiffer polysaccharides.
It is a necessary
requirement that the molecular weight range in the sampleis within
the separationrange for the column material to be able to
separateon molecularweight and therebyobtain the molecular
weightdistribution.
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Basedon the principie of universaicalibration (seebelow) and
reported constantsin the MHKS equation (Eq. 6.5, Table 8),
separationrangesfiordifferent column materialshavebeenconverted
(Table9). A more
from thosefor dextransto other poiysaccharides
comprehensive
tabulationis givenby BarthU581.The actualvaiues
should be consideredas only approximate guides becausethey
dependto someextenton the actualvaluesof the MHKS parameters
both for dextran and the other polysaccharide(and they have a
limited rangeof validity as statedabove,Section6.1, which is not
that the
met in someof thesecalculations).Table 9 demonstrates
separationrangesbecomenarrower the stiffer the polysaccharide
(largerMHKS exponent),and particularly that the upper limit of
the separationrange is lowered by up to a decadefrom that for
dextran. The three polysaccharidesconsideredin Table 9 were
selectedpartly becausethey are among the most studied, partly
becausepuilulan representsa widely usedcalibrationstandardand,
When
lastly, becausethey span a large rangeof chain stiffnesses.
either sampleaverageMn or Mn are known, columns should be
selectedto resolveM from below 0.2M^ and up to 5 Mn or evena
larger range.A proper determinationof the void volume, i.e. the
using a very
elution volume for totally excludedpolysaccharides,
high molecularweight preparation,and the total volume, using a
low molecularweight compound such as glucose,is necessaryto
ensurethat the chosencolumn(s)is able to resolvethe molecular
weightdistribution.By combinationof columnsin seriesit is possible
to improvethelinearityof the separationrangeandthe effectiveseparation rangewhenthe pore sizedistributionsof the two columnsare
properlyadjustedto eachother U621.This will, firstly, diminishthe
resolutionand,secondly,not increasethe upperresolutionlimit of
columnwith the largestresolutionlimit. This upperresolutionlimit
is one of the limiting factors in characterizationusingGPC of high
molecularweight polysaccharides
such as xanthan, scleroglucan
and others.The selectionof column material is in many cases
balancedby the two mutually excludingaims of having the highest
possibleresolutionand a wide as possibleseparationrange.
7.2 CalibrationusingStandards
The earliestattempts to convert chromatogramsto molecular
weight distributionswere basedon calibrationprocedureswhere
standards,either synthetic polymers or dextran, were utilized.
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For moleculeseluting betweenthe void and total voiume, the
molecularweightis adjustedto a polynomialin elution volume,V:
N

log(M): I a,V,

(7.1)

t:0

A linear calibration equation(.|/ - I ) will flor many instancesfit
the data adequately,whereasnon-linearities
occuringin particular
closeto the void and the total volumecan be taken into account
incorporatinghigher order terms.The coefficientsd, can be determined either based on the peak position of near-monodisperse
fractionscoveringthe whole molecularweight range separableby
the column/solventsystem.The peakposition method is considered
as oneof the bestmethodsto obtaincalibrationequations[ 57].In
this contextit shouldbe notedthat the peak positionmethodis not
affectedby systemdispersionif it is describedin termsof a Gaussian
band. However, one should be aware of what kind of averageis
known for the calibration standardsand the type of detectorused
(concentrationsensitive,number of particle sensitiveor other).
Oncethe coefficientsin Eq. (7.1)for a givencolumn-polysaccharidesolvent systemhave been determined,experimental 'true' chromatogramscan be convertedto molecularweight distributions.
The experimentallimitations in applying the peak position-offline calibration method are mainly in the experimentaluncertainty
in the molecular weight and peak position determinationof the
standards.Error propagation to the M averagesof the unknown
samplehave been studiedusing computer generateddata U9, l57l
and show that the relative error is larger the higher the molecular
weight moment.
Calibration using dextran fractionsand then estimationof molecularweight distributions of other type of polysaccharides
is the
simplest,although not truly correct, implementation of such an
approach.When usingcolumnscalibratedwith dextranfractionsto
determinemolecular weightdistributionsof pectins[163],hemicellulose [ 64] or other polysaccharides,
the molecular weightsobtained
should be regardedas equivalentdextran molecular weightsrather
than absolutefor the substancein question.Or, in other words, the
unknown sampleselute at a volume correspondingto the specified
molecularweight of dextran.Table 9 (and Fig. 19) show that the
actual molecular weight for other substancesis expectedto differ
from that of dextran and the absolutevalues of theseother polysaccharidesshould, in such cases.be treated with somecaution.
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The caiibration using the peak position method is limited by
availabilityof homoiogousfractionsof thepolysaccharides
studied.
Off-line calibration in thesecasescan be obtained either using a
broad molecular weight standard or based on the principle of
universalcalibration.Calibrationusing a broad molecularweight
standardis affectedby the systemimpulseresponse.Correctingfor
this line broadeningcan be taken into accountin obtaining the
calibration equation assumingthat the 6 is transformed into a
symmetric Gaussian band, using the 'GPCV2' method [165],
or even skewed column dispersion,using the 'GPCV3' method

u57,1661.
Calibration using broad molecular weight standards can be
performed either based on the integral molecular weight distribution or using specific,known averagesof the standard.The
integral molecular weight distribution method requires that
the complete molecular weight distribution is known. This
method is scarcely utilized in the field of polysaccharidesand
we thereforeomit any further descriptionof it. The latter is recommendedwhen the column material is selectedto yield a linear
catbration equation because,thus far, it has been limited to
assuminga linear calibration equation,i.e. N: I in Eq. (7.1).
Both the integral method and the peak position method basedon
the linear calibration equation(N: I in Eq. l) are presentedin
detailelsewhere[157].
Off-lineuniversalcalibrationis basedon the conceptof useof the
hydrodynamicvolume of non-homologousseriesof polymers.
The hydrodynamicvolume can be expressedas the product of the
molecularweight M and intrinsic viscosity[4] and the calibration
equationhas the form:
/v

: L p,v'
tog(M^[ry])
i:0

(7.2)

whereB, are adjustedbasedon the calibrationdata. For slightly
polydispersepolymers it is the Mn and the elution volume for the
Mn that should enter this calculation 11671.
When the universal
calibrationapproachis utilized,additionalinformationabout the
polysaccharide
must be providedto obtainmolecularweightdistributions.This can be the a and Kparametersin the MHKS equation
(Eq. 6.5).The principle of universalcalibrationis shownto work
well for a limited ranse of chain stiffnesses.whereasextremes

''r.,'1
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Figure19. GPC elution profiles of narrow fractions of pullulan
(a), alginate (b) and (1-3) fi- )-B-o-glucans(c) separatedon TSK-gel
C 5000PWand C 6000PW.

suchas globularproteinsand stiff rod-likeconformationsdo not
conformto this principle[68]. The useof universalcalibrationfor
polysaccharides
shouldthereforebe testedprior to application,at
least for stiff chain polysaccharidesin combination with more
random-coillike examples.
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The universalcalibrationconcepthasbeenutilized
tl69] to determinethe moiecularweightdistributionof, for exampie,hyaluronic
acid, and values for M* obtainedfrom the Gpc eiution profiies
were within reasonableagreementwith that determined
bv iight
scattering.
Such 'off-line' caiibratedcolumns have been wideiy usedfor
polysaccharides.
As an illustrativeexamplewe presentsomeelution
profilesobtainedon TSK columnsfor severalfiactions pullulan,
of
alginateand p-o-(l-3), (l-4)glucans 69a].The void and total
[l
volume were determinedusinga high-molecularweightxanthan
fraction and glucose respectively.Figure lg shows that
the
completeelution profile of eachof the fractionselutebetweenthe
void and total volume, that most of the fractionseluteas nearsymmetricGaussianshapes,and the rangeof molecularweightin
the fractions span a rather large range.
7.3 Calibrationfor SystemDispersion
The column dispersion smearsout any sharp peaks and the
experimental
chromatogramF(v)can be expressed
astheconvolution of the true chromatogramw(v) and the systemdispersion
accordingto Tung [170]

F(v):

,.'J

ffi
I
.:

'..'1
I

i-: wg)G(v Y)dY

(7.3)

A deconvolutionmethodcanin principlebe usedto obtainthe
true
chromatogramwhen the systemdis ersion function is known.
However,it hasbeena problemfor a long time to avoidoscillations
in the true chromatogramcloseto sharp peaks (high frequency
components),
and analyticalapproaches
wherethe Gaussianshape
('GPcv2') or skewedGaussian('Gpcv3') are
assumedfor the
dispersionfunction are most prevailing.Au these
methodsrely
on experimentally determined values describing the
system
dispersion.Assuming that the systemdispersionis
adequately
represented
by a Gaussianfunction,and that the column.ulib.ution equationcan be piecewise
approximatedby a two-parameter
fit
:
Uog(M) (ao* a,V) or N: i ln Eq. (7.1)1,
estimares
of system
dispersionparameterscan be obtained. Niote that differentq.i
valuescan be used for differentcalibration substances
coverins
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regionsof V. Under theseassumptions
non-overiapping
[71],1727,
the ratio betweenM* andM" dep'ends
on the sameratio calculated
from the uncorrectedchromatogram,and the standarddeviation o
is the systemdispersionfunction:
M*lM^ : (M*lM,)nexp(-aidlz)

(7.4)

where (M*lM")* is the polydispersitycalculatedfrom the uncorrectedexperimentalchromatogramand calibration equation. It is
not correctedfor systemdispersionand thus reflectsan increasein
the polydispersityindex.This is valid irrespectiveof the complexity
of the molecularweightdistribution of the sampleusedto calibrate
o as long as the abovestatedassumptionsare satisfied.Corrections
for instrumentalspreadingare not widely appliedand representin
some cases minor corrections for narrow molecular weight
standardssuchaspullulan(0.8-l .9o/oconection[173]).The correction is more significantfor the resolutionof the molecular weight
distribution than for actual valuesof M,, Mn and M, calculated
from the chromatograms.

8. MAXWELL'SDEMON: COMBINED
FMCTIO NATION/ABSO
LUTEAPPROACHES
Interpretationsof the data from the 'absolute'techniqueswe have
discussed
above-osmoticpressure,
equilibriumand
sedimentation
total intensitylight scattering
all coloured by problems of
polydispersityof polysaccharides.
This polydispersityproblem is
largely dealt with by sedimentationvelocity and gel permeation
chromatographywhich can, if appropriateconditionsare chosen,
providea satisfactoryfractionationor resolutionof the components
of differentmolecularweight,but insofarasmolecularweightdetermination is concerned,theseare only 'relative' techniques-the
separationsare dependenton conformationas well as molecular
weight.The revolutionarystep has been to use a 'flractionation'
techniqueas a 'Maxwell'sDemon' in conjunctionwith an absolute
molecularweight techniqueto give absolutemolecular weight
distributions.'Maxwell's Demon' was in its original conception
$74; seealso Klein [75]) an intelligenceable to separategas
moleculesmoving at differentvelocities.By analogy,in systemof

*+

#
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moleculespolydisperseby rveight(as opposedto veiocity) this
'Demon'
is able to separatemoleculesof differentweight prio. to
analysis.In the case of poiysaccharides
this Demon is not an
'intelligence'
but eitherGpc or sedimentation
velocity.It is fair to
'Maxrvell
say that this particuiar
Demon' has provided a major
impetusto the determinationof molecularweightdistributions,and
in the caseof on-line GPC/light scatteringhas largely solvedthe
dust problem. Thesemethodsare generallyvalid piovided that
non-idealityeffectsare properlytaken into accountand provided
that thepolysaccharide
systemis not reversiblyassociating:
samples
will simply redistributeafter fractionationleadingto serious.riorc
of interpretation.The other complicationthat can occur is that if
Table10. Combinedfractionation/absolute
techniques
for molecular
weightdistribution
analysis.
Fractionation
technique

Absolute
technique
sedimentation
equilibrium

light scattering
(total intensitvr

CPC

low angle
(total intensitvr
light scattering

CPC

multi-angle
(total intensitvr
light scattering
light scattering
(evaporative)

SFFF

r.l

i-..1
-r .l
i:jj

t

I

On/off
line

Polvsaccharide

Ref.

alginatemanucol DM

113

citruspectin
T-500dextran
citruspectin
i-cargeenan
K-Carageenan
xanthan
dextrans
inulin
sinistrin
scleroglucan
Suar
amylose
amylopectin
starch
glycogen
cellulose
hyaluronicacid
T-500dextran
P-800pullulan

108
100
107
176
177
178
179
183
183
29
181
182
182
182
182
183
184
111
111

dextran

187
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the polysaccharides
distributionsmay
arecopolymers
the observed
be influenced
by polydispersity
in compositionaswell asmolecular
weight.Polydispersity
in compositionwill be manifestedby polyin partialspecificvolumefor sedimentation
equilibrium
dispersities
and polydispersityin densityincrementfor total intensitylight
&sindicatedin Section2.1above.In Tablel0 U76-1871
scattering,
we havecitedthe five main approaches
involvingeitheroff-lineor
on-linecalibrationof GPC (principally)or sedimentation
velocity.
We will now considerthem in a little moredetail.
8.1 Off-lineCalibration
of Gel Permeation
Chromatography
by
Sedimentation
Equilibrium
This wasconsidered
implicitly by Wasteson[ 88,189]for chondroitin sulphatefractions,by Kawahara et al. l23l for pullulan
fractionsand has beenconsideredin detail by Ball et al. Ul3l.
For example,the idea is to isolate several(typically five or six)
fractions of narrow bandwidth from the column and determine
their molecularweightsusing ultrashort column low speedsedimentation equilibrium in multi-channelcells (to acceleratethe
acquisitionof data)U l3]. This definesa calibrationplot of logM
versus( which can be usedto definea distribution of molecular
weightsfrom the GPC elution profile.
8.2 Off-lineCalibration
of Gel Permeation
Chromatography
by
TotalIntensigLightScattering
This follows almost exactly the same sort of principle as
Section 8.1., except that Zimm plot analysesare performed
on each of the fractions (see,e.g. Ekstrom et al. U76D. This
alsofacilitiesthe determinationof distributionsof size(via Ro) and
a checkon variationof the secondvirial coefficient^8.It is generally
moredifficultto performthan 8.1because
of the largeramounts'of
materialrequiredand becauseof the usualdust problemsalthough
the fractionatedmaterialitself will be 'cleaned'by the GPC. For
example,for the caseof a seriesof citrus pectin fractions,results
from this procedureare in excellentagreementwith those from
sedimentation
equilibrium[08].
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Chromatography
by
8.3 On-lineCalibrationof Gel Permeation
Low AngleLaserLightScattering
Kaye
Off-linecalibrationmethodstend to be time-consuming.
and Havlik U90] announcedin 1973the revolutionaryapproachof
'on-line'with a GPC
installinga low anglelight scatteringdetector
column-differentialrefractometerarrangement.The device,originally availablefrom BeckmanInstruments(Palo Alto, Ca) is now
'KMX-6' (Milton Roy, Florida) and Fig. 20(a)
availableas the
givesa simpleoutline of the method. It has beenappliedto a wide
as Table l0 illustrates.Figure 20(b) and
rangeof polysaccharides
(c) give two examplesof distributions obtained in this way for
scleroglucanand hyaluronic acid, respectively.One of the chief
difficultiesis thermodynamicnon-ideality.The secondvirial coefficient, B, is normally determined separately on unfractionated
material with either accuratedry weightsor a properly calibrated
refractometerfor concentrationmeasurement..Bis normally taken
as constant for given fractions from the polysaccharide and
provided that the concentationscan be recordedon line with the
GPC/LALLS using the refractometer,non-ideality can be allowed
for. The other assumptionthat is made is that the angle is low
enoughthat the angular dependenceis totally eliminated.
by
8.4 On-line Calibrationof Get PermeationChromatography
Multi-angleLaserLightScattering
With low anglelight scattering,evenon samplesdirectly from a
GPC column, there is still the lingeringdoubt over residualbits of
dust, small piecesfrom the column, etc., still appearingin the
scatteringcell, and also problems of 'flares' from the walls of the
cell. The appearanceof GPC/multi-angle laser light scattering
(Dawn-F, Wyatt Technology,SantaBarbara) appearsto represent
a considerable improvement, although as yet there are few
examplesof application to polysaccharides(Table l0). Figurc 2l
givesthe calibration plot and (cumulative)molecularweightdistribution for a Pullulan fraction P-800.The resultsare in good agreement with data from, for example,sedimentationequilibrium t231.
The sameattentionto thermodynamicnon-idealitynotedin Section
8.3 abovehas to be applied.It is also possibleto obtain from these
typesof analysesdistributionsof root mean squareradii, Ro values,
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with permission.)
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at multipleanglearebeingmade.
measurements
sincesimuitaneous
It is thereforepossibleto define very rapidly a plot on double
logarithmicscaieof Mn versusRo, which as notedabovedefinesa
to say
It is not unreasonable
conformationfor the poiysaccharide.
of GPCIMALLS couid representone of the
that the appearance
most sigriificantdevelopmentsfor the determinationof absolute
molecularweightdistributionsof polysaccharides.
Scattering
8.5 On-lineSFFF/Light
field flow fractionation (SFFF) is a sedimentation
Sedimentation
velocity type of processperformed in a modified preparativetype
of ultracentrifuge.These are commercially available (DuPont
Instruments)and consist essentiallyof on-line pooling through
suitably designedradial channels in the rotor system.SFFF
achievesmuch the same goal as GPC but is better suited for
where GPC separationsare generallypoor
larger macromolecules
(see Section 1). Oppenheimerand Mouray [187] have built an
'evaporativelight scatteringdetector' on-lineto the SFFF channels
and obtaineda molecularweight distribution for a dextran (Fig.
22).The possibilityof incorporatinga MALLS detectorinsteadis
(P. Wyatt, personalcommunication).
now beingconsidered
Viscosity detectors are also becoming increasingly popular
[119,l9l] but sincetheseyield only a relativemeasureof moiecular
weight they are inferior to those detectorswhich give absolute

€

0.5

M
Figure22. Molecularweight distributionof a dextranobtainedfrom
SFIFcoupledto an evaporativelight scatteringdetector.(FromRef.[iB7],
with permission.)
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molecular weights when molecular weight distributions are
concerned.The main advantageof using a viscositydetector
to a GPC coiumn in combinationwith a M detectoris that it
providesestimatesof 4, rI and c for a range of lractions as
they elute from a column. rherebyobtaining a calibrationplot
analogousto Fig. 15(a)for the polysaccharide
in questionIl9l].
However,as theseon-line viscositydetectorsare usuallyof the
capillarytype, theremight be significanrdeviationsfrom low-shear
Newtonian viscosity for high molecularweight polysaccharides
(Section6.I ).

9. OTHERMETHODS

*{

In addition to the techniques
presented
in somedetaiiabove.there
area fewothersthat shouldbedescribed
briefly.End groupanalysis
is onesuch technique.If the molecularweight of a macromolecule
shouldbe determinedthrougha group analysis,it is requiredthat
the polymercontain a known numberof determinable_qroups
per
molecule.For polysaccharides
such analysesare, in practice.
limited to end groups and the methodis referredto as end group
analysis.Sincethe methodcountsthe number of moleculesin the
sample,it is M" that is determined.
The type of groupsthat can be
determineddependon the typeof polysaccharide.
and thereforeno
generalmethodcan be given.However,linearpolysaccharides
have
a non-reducingend which is suitablefor derivatization.
e.g.by a
fluorescentor radioactive agent. Nuclear magnetic resonance
(NMR) may also yield specificsignalsfrom end groupswhichcan
be quantified.The latter methodis, however,limited to ratherlow
molecularweights(10000g/molor less)due to the signal-to-noise
ratio in the spectrum.
Any physicalmeasurervhichshowsa molecularweightdependencycould in principlebe usedto characterizemolecularweight.
The greaterthe dependency(i.e. larger exponentin a power law
relationship),
the betterthe potentialresolvingpower.Tomkaand
vancso il9] have listed somemechanicalpropertiesof polymer
moleculesin the melt concentrationregimewhich may be usedto
characterizemolecularweight.So far, thesemelt propertieshave
seenlimited use in obtainingmolecularweightsof polymersand
in the case of polysaccharides
(which in many casesdeviate
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significantlyfrom the underlyingtheoriesas suggested
to measure
molecularweight) no reportson using this kind of approachare
known to us. The measuredmolecularweights are also affected
by polydispersityin a somewhatdifferent way than, for example,
obtained by classical light scattering or osmosis. This may
hamperthe correlationof data obtainedon the samesampleusing
differenttechniques,but has also the potential of gaining more
information as the averageis weighted to other ranges in the
molecularweightdistributionthan, for example,Mnobtainedfrom
osmometry.
Tomka and Vancso[19]alsodiscussthe potentialof applyingthe
correlation between the random polymer coil-stretch transition
and the effectof this molecularprocesson the elongationalviscosity
as a molecularweightsensitivemethod.This conceptis exploredby
Keller et al. [192-195].Polymer moleculesexhibiting entropic
naturecan be induced to go from the coil form to the fully stretched
form in an elongationalshearfield provided that the elongational
strain rate, e, exceedsl/r and the residencetime of the polymer in
the high strain rate field is sufficientfor the transition to occur. The
characteristicrelaxation time ? was predicted to be identical to the
first relaxation time in a free draining or non-draining coil.
Applying this technique to molecular weight determination of
polymersrequirescalibration using nearly monodispersepolymer
moleculesof the samechemicalcomposition as those to be investigated. Deviation from entropic dominated nature would make
data interpretationdifficult in distinguishingbetweeneffectsof polydispersityand effectsof chain stiffnessand therefore ambiguous.
This is exemplifiedby Pfeifferet al. tl96l for xanthan. The feature
that setsthis experimentalapproachapart from the previousones
is that it is sensitiveto molecular weight and molecular weight
distributionsin the rangefrom 106and upwards,wherethe available
packingmaterialsfor GPC clearlyhave their limitations (Table 9).
In spite of the experimentalhurdles and possible ambiguous
interpretation, this technique should be worth exploring for
characterizingpolysaccharides.The high molecular weight limit
in the microrheology-elongationalshear field technique corresponds to the value where the critical elongational strain 'rate
neededto induce the coil-stretch transition exceedsthe one to
induce chain scission U92). For such high molecular weights
anothertechniquealso basedon the polymer moleculerelaxation
timescan be employed.
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For nativeDNA of differentoriginshavingmolecularweightsin
the range 107to 10" g/mol, molecularweightshave beendetermined using the creep recoveryphenomenaas observedin a low
shearCartesiandiver viscometer[197].In this molecularweight
range,the structuralfeaturesof DNA with a persistence
iengthof
about50nm areadequatelyrepresented
by Gaussianchainmodels.
For thecreeprecoveryafter controlledupwindingof the molecules,
the movementof the Cartesiandiver is governedby the relaxation
of ensembles
of individual polymer moleculesin the limit of infinite
dilution. This type of decaycan be analysedto yield the molecular
weight.The main experimentaldifficulty with sucha techniqueis in
the handlingof the high molecularweight macromolecules
without
inducingany sheardamage.For DNA this was accomplishedby
lysingthe cellsdirectly in the measurementcuvette.The technique
can be extendedto the characterizationof polysaccharides.
For
example,raw extracts of alginatesfrom Aschophyllumnodusum
fruiting bodiesare observed(Smidsrod,unpublishedobservation)
to causecreeprecoveryin a Zimm type viscometerwhich indicate
that they may contain very high molecularweightpolysaccharides.
The rotational relaxation time can also be measuredusing
either shear flow birefringence or electrically induced birefringence(see,e.g.Morris U98]).To our knowledgethesemethodsare
not widelyusedto determinemolecularweightsof polysaccharides,
and since they are relative methods, w€ will not considerthem
further.
Differentelectronmicroscopicapproaches
can be usedto determine macromolecularweight, but electronmicroscopy(EM) has
not as yet had a prominent position for the determinationof
molecularweight of polysaccharidesunlike for the caseof DNA
[99]. Thereare mainly two basicallydifferentapproaches
that can
be used.one is based on mixing a specificconcentrationof the
polysaccharideunder investigation with a certain amount of
anothermacromoleculewith known molecularweight. provided
that the two types of moleculesare clearly distinguishedby the
electronmicroscope,that they are non-interactingand assuming
that they are equally spreadon the surfaceusedto preparethe
specimento be observedan averagemolecularweight can be
obtainedby countingthe two typesof moleculesin a certainfield.
To our knowledge,againthereareno examplesof this approachin
the determinationof molecuiarweight of polysaccharides
in the
literature.The second approach using EM is analogousto a
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techniqueusedto determinethe molecularweightof DNA. It is
basedon the principlethat if the linear massdensityis known,
contourlengthdistributionsfrom calibratedelectronmicrographs
can beconvertedto molecularweightdistributions.This technique
requiresassignment
of the wholepolymercontourand is therefore
limited to rather stiff chains. This applicationof the electron
microscope,together with other applicationsto carbohydrate
polymers,as well as experimentalhurdlesassociatedwith polypreparationwill be described
saccharide
specimen
elsewhere
in this
volume[200].
Throughoutthis articlelight scatteringhasfeaturedstronglyand
rightly so-it is arguablythe most poptrlartechniquefor polysaccharide molecularweight determination.It is, however,worth
indicating a very simple type of light scatteringmeasurement
which as far as we are awarehas had no applicationin polysaccharidemolecularweight determination.This is simpleturbidity
(i.e. total intensityloss of an incidentbeam through scattering).
This would be particularlysuitablefor very largepolysaccharides
(larger than 106g/mol) providing that Rayleigh-Gans-Debye
criteriareferredto in Section4 arestill valid. The theory hasbeen
worked out, e.g. Doty and Steiner[201],and appliedto several
viruses,e.g. by Camerini-otero and Day 12021and Bahls and
Bloomfield[203].Although it is likely to yield only approximare
valuesfor polysaccharides,
the instrumentationis simplecompared
to SLS, dynamic light scatteringand sedimentationmethods:a
goodqualityspectrophotometer
(with the provisothat appreciable
amountsof low anglescatteredradiationare not detected)can be
used.

10. coNclustoNs
As stressed
at the start of this article,polysaccharides
arecharacterizedby largedeviationsfrom ideal behaviourin the thermodynamic sensedue to expandedor asymmetricconformations
comparedto globularproteins,oftendueto singleor multistranded
stiffchainsand/orhigh linearchargedensities.
In 'Haug'striangle'
(Fig. 23),wherethe threeidealizedmacromolecular
conformations
areput at thecornersof the triangle,the polysaccharides
generally
behavesomewhatintermediatebetweenthe randomlycoilingand
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STIFF ROD
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Figure23. Haug's triangle. The three idealized macromolecular
conformationsare put at the cornersof the triangle.

the stiff rod conformation.and the near ideal behaviourof a
polysaccharideis only encounteredfor the random coil in a g
solvent.
when selectingone particular method for molecular weight
determination it is mandatory, as a general rule, to have a
generalunderstandingof the conformationto be expectedfrom
a knowledgeof primary structure.For instance,if rapid measurement of the molecularweightshouldbe soughtfor by one of the
'relative'
methods and the moleculeis suspectedto have a stiff
extendedconformation,this would suggestthe useof viscometry
and not sedimentationtransportsincethe scalingexponentto the
molecularweight in thesetwo casesdiffersby more than a decade
(Table2).
Anotherproblemis that thermodynamic
non-ideality(manifested
in large second viriai coefficients)
may be compensaredfor by
a concentrationdriven aggregationof the macromolecules.
Such
systemsmay behavepseudo-idealin an experimentas a resuit
of two compensatingeffects.In such casesthe use of different
experimentalmethodswith differentresponses
to this behaviouris
recommended.
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Accuracy in moiecular weight determinationmust also be
consideredcritically. The non-idealityin itself may causelarge
errors in any extrapoiationprocedure.In addition. the lack
of a simple accurate concentration determination technique
(Section 2.2) can be the source of rather large uncertainties.
Uncertainties in concentration determinations propagate to
uncertaintiesin the determinedmolecular weight in addition
to the measuredphysical quantity (osmotic pressure,scattered
light). This meansthat molecularweightsof polysaccharides
can
rarely be determinedto a higher precisionthan 5-10% relative
uncertainty.This is in contrastto proteinsand DNA whosemolecular weights can be determinedpreciselyfrom their primary
sequence.
Whenlooking ahead.what arethe improvementsto be forseenin
the near future? For protein characterizatronthe advent of the
SDS-gelelectrophoresis
systemhas madepossibleratheraccurate
molecularweightdeterminations
with minutesampierequirements.
Are any such developmentsto be expectedin the polysaccharide
field?The first answeris no. A poiydisperse
macromolecular
population cannotbe determinedand describedwith the samesimplicity
as the monodisperseproteins.The on-line techniques(Section8),
where molecularweight separationsand molecularweight determinations are performed in sequence,promise a future with
more of a routine approach to the present difficult molecular
weight,molecularweightaverages
and distributiondeterminations
of polysaccharides.
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